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Newsman Says
(Ccmtirwcd (rom page 4)
"I got to know Dr. King when
his work h<!gan, in Nnshville,"
Coules t'<•calhHI. "Perhaps because
u f this I felt u little clos••r,
p~r~onally, to his death than to
other news <•vent.-;."
Be said the greatest distinction
bt•twt•t•n Jll'wspaper and tillevision
rt!porLing is that in 'I'V, virtually
everything depends upon
t••urnwOl'lt. A gr<'at number of
people ••ach must do a small
porti<m of the job perfectly, th<'
first time, with a precise respect
for split·st•<·ond timing.
In Pith<•r l'ase, Coates said, news
wmk de munds a(•curacy, clnl'ity
and a rt>al inten•st by rep<lrters in
what tlwy're doing.
A tt;levision cn•w may spend
tht"<'<' to four days HC'<'umuluting,
phol<>graphing and <'ditinl{ a
f) 0 •!il't~ond Sl'!.<mt'll( of tiH•
half·hour news shuws seen duily
by millitms of Anwri,•ans.
"Btlt th<! really bad probhon1 in
broadcastin!{ is that th" thing~
most worth doing take the most
t) ut
"f ~·our life," Coates
condudt!d, "It can be fun und
~xciting for a long time. l enjoyed
it for 11 years, but tlw
t•xcitPml'nt, l've found out, is not
all that <'nduring for mt-."

Rap
Public HPlations, in
conjunction with Voter
RPgistralion Committ••l.', will
inv i (<> all t•undidate, for tlw
G••n•·•·al Elt·t•tion to vbit tlw
<:iimpu' on Oct. 1 G and 1 X. Tlw
Bt'B Balli'UUIJl will lw Ust•<l r.. ,. tilt'
t'<IIHiid,\11'" to "rap'' with "tud••ut>
•uHl cli~ll'llmtt• tlwi;· t'alllpi!l!.\!1
ll!t•t•atlll't•. All ~"nat"'"" ,md
~tlldl'llb m.ty att<•IHL
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Los Paisanos

by George Ballentine
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Indian Rash
Studied
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felt to be born with an <;specially
sensitive skin that bnmks out
during Cl'rtain times of the year,
and for other reasons such as a
hous,•wifl.''s frPquent exposurt! to
dishwater, and in times of nen;ous
strw:s.
For unknown rea~ons, pt>rs1ms
with atopiC' dPrmatitis p1·oduc!• a
s p t• c i f i c s u b s t a n c ,. c a I h• d
Immuno•~lobulin g, whil•h lodgt•s
in tho• s!;in making it •·asily
infl<lm<'d, Pow"ll said .
~om ~liin l'<l.,}\1', also t•an ol'<'lll'
aft<•l' tlw sl;in ha.' had !'nllli!('!
with a wn~itizing alll'l'1{l'll ,,u•h ,~,
a ;mtibacterial »Oap, and tlwn

exposed to the .sun, H su·called
"photo-contact dPrmatitis."
Indian path•nls having tlwse
skin raslws will ht~cwfit from
int!•nsivl' diaJ.(nosti<' workups,
Puwt•II said. Htudi••,; will lw
perfornwd to dt•t••rmilw if tlw
msh is a l'l'slllt of sUih'XI>"~urt•

By HOLLY DAY and

~

DOONESBURY

A unique skin rash, seen
fn• qucntly during the summer
month.~ on Nuvajo In.diam; and
Indians of the Rio Grande
PuPblos, will receive speciali:Gt•d
inv!·~tigation at th•~ University of
Nt•w Mexico School of 1\l\•dicitw
through finuncial assistance from
the Allerg-y Foundation ol'
America.
The rash, called a dl.'rmatitis,
may be product•d by sun
exposure, said Ralph Powell, a
senior medical student who is
working on the pwject with Dr.
E. B. Smith, UNM ussociatt•
pro!\•ssor of mt)dicine and director
of the Division of Dc•rmatol<li."Y at
Bernalillo County Medical C(•ntet·
tBC!\lC).
Indians attt•nding t•linics at
IK'!\lC and at tlw C.l-l. Publir
Ht•alth :,;,.l'\'H't> Incli;m Hu.>pital in
.\lbttqu••rqtw ;m• <oft<'ll st•Pn with
tlw l'a,,h during tlw ,,umnwr,
Pow•• II ·'"id,
Tlw t'<t.-h t'<'sernbi<·~ u ~km
{' u !HI i t i o n e a I! <' cl "at o pic
d•·rmatitis." Atopic inclividuah an•

Battle of the Bulge or
Don't Eat in the Living Room

only, <II' sun·exposur<' J(Jilowinf.(
cuntal't with an ullt•rg<•n, such as a
plant; and if tlw rash is some
variant of atopil' d(•rmatitis as
dt•tt>rmilwd by the prt'st•ncc or
ab>t•m·•· or ImmunoJl(obulin g in
tlw skin.

Till~ IU~ST OJ? tH~li~SIS

BILL McBEE
"If you want to lose weight,
don't eat in the living wom,"
warned Dr. Mury Harris in ll
lecturl', "Fighting Fat or the
Battle of the Bulgl•," Mat1day
night in the Kiva.
Her premis!" is that eating
habits can b1• affected by wherf>
one eats, If a per~on eats in the
living room, then when he is in
therc, he'll want to <•at.
Harris' n;,;soning i;; based on
her theoriPs of using behavior
modifications in W<'ight rontrol.
Th<• as~ociatl' prol'Ps~or in
Education Foundatiuns pion<•••r••d
this C<lllCt•pt in 1 tH37.
IlPt'ining obt•,ity, Harris said
that it i' "t•XC't•ss rat." A pt•t·.wn,
'ul'h a:, an athl••t .. , <•an bP
on•rw<'i~ht but not ob'"S<' by
~·ontaining his W£'ight in musrl••s,
nut in fat.
In lwl' ,,tucliPs, Harris l'<'pmted
thut slw found M'\'Pr«i gPm•mliti<'•
about abt•.~ity. Orw is that weight
r:ain tends to in<'reas1• with a~rt>.
Mow nwn aw obt~s•• in thPir latt•
20'~ and •~atly :~O's with women
C'atching up lnl\•r. PPopl!• in !ow1•r
:-iOC'ialwpt•onotni(' lvVt 1}S arL1 Olorta
m·l'l'WI'il~ht and l!•'s lilwl~· to diPt
than p t•opl" in otlwr ilw•mw
bral'lt•·h. Sh1• a!su ~aid that
partant~ \\'ho
haYI'

ar•• ubt•st~ al'to •-tpt tv
oh<•w ••hi!dl'<'ll.

New Mexico

DAILY

Tlu• <•nurdin~ltur ut' Nativt~
Amt•ril'an titudi~>s at tht•
t'niversity of Nt•w !\lt!xico will
discuss "Acceptinv; Cultural

Students v;ith £chcol !D $-1.25

7:$0 ONLY
In fl, ,lfm.mh•~>n

'lcnJul ,,t W;ummg

~~'I

0394

LUMINOUS PROCURESS
. ..

on Wt>dnesday betwel'n !I a.m.·1
p.m. to raist• money for club
aclivitil'>.

In Eastmancolor from New Line Cmema

Chess Piece
The Cht•ss Club will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Room
2;;:~ at the Cnion. A dub ladder
tournament is now in progrf•.<os.

Ecuadorian Author
The Ecu.,dori,m author, Jorge
lcaza, will lead a confmence em
"Itineratio lit<.•rano" tonight !Oct.
a) at H p.m. in the SUB theatre.
dlh IIUtw .. ,

nu

i II•' •• 1 n, olllu ••' • u nu~

~·~·; :~~r( l

l#hflttrtuti"ff' ~~Ill f1 IUfU It 1 i n I 1 Uf t U1 fl:'

A collection of 13 audience-pleasing short films from previous Genesis programs: includmg "Orange," "Vicious
Cycles," "Campus Christi." "Bambi Meets Godztlla,"
"Ome a," and "Intermission."

uni V!•n.itws.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

!ltir, tht• UN~1 Ru:;:;mn Club,
will have a book sal!• on thP !11all

The UNM 1\uratl.' Club will hold
in~truction.~ for men and wom!'ll
intere~ted 111 leal'!ling karat!' skills
on Wednesday and Thursday at
5:30 p.m. in ,John.~ em Gym I l,i.i.

lJ\' in !]JP I:nitm ballruom at ><
p,m.
Hhuitw ....~ l!> tht• author uf O\'!•r
1 00 <1rt idc>s aud hook n•vit•ws,
m:wy <Jf whirh W!'r~· writtt•u
b!)N'ifl<'ally fur tiw lay pPrson. In
th(' pa~t ~IX years ~ht• ha.~ bN•n an
i IIV i II• d vi~it i llf.( pmft•8Sur or
I I' t' t u l' '' r at 1 l< d i f f!• n• n t
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!·,,I!'' d jh\ • 1: •.t) n·.~ .. m~ hnr .md
pnt•t ~..;.t!.tlh· ~h.tni•"~" v~·~B ~pt•d.i(
llll "lllltll,i!l :-. •. ,"'.,[""'!hi;, llt't

-1

ill {"!\i:\1
HN ],.,,, '" "· wlm·h I'• (Mr! ul !Ill'

This yt•ar alon1•, she has mad<'
ovPr 1 ;,u h•ctun•s to v:1riuu.,
organiJ.atiutt.'> and ilJ.~IItution;;
around tlw t•mmtry.
Hlw ha' :Jbo appP;u·~·d a.' an
1':\JWrt wltn;•:,' b<'ion• l' ..S. Hou~t·
and St•nat1• Comnlt!t~·~·~ d.-•aliug
with tlw prohl••nl!t oi poruo~raphy
<md drug ach-<'rli,mg and a,, ;m
I'Xtll'rt WlUh•:,-, 1ll 01'\'l'r:\J M'X
di~o<•riminatiun eourt ea.ws.
In 1!J7U ~ht• ~ubmit tl'd expt•rt
ll'slimnny in tilt' l'<e>P ol' a man
~Ulng P,tn Anwrit•an World
Airway, a ftPr iw wa~ dt•nit•d a
pn~itlC!n as ~lPWardNiS. Ht'r
h·~timony in that t•ase hrlpPd
brm~: abuut a r~J\'l'J'Sal"f an Parlit•r
dt•t'hion with tlw rt•.wlt that

iurcbfHi'.l'H:..!

un

l'i1~·

~. . tr•·•·r~-.. \\ h•' .n-• · !HJ1 uh"'t nH•(1fi1J!
~rdtil~c ~,b.ouHd Htt~ ~·"'·P''~'~ tu lw
..tY'l"'•"·e•·tl i~; pnfH'P \"•h•·~~ thtj
.. uih-&l~~duBL! Ln.\•, h•·l~Ht·· h1 fw
''H~n.Tt li 1n:~ Oc·!·,ht>r 1~.

HFi~h ~IUlilh. t'Jft Uldn;~t!t-!'. ~.Hd
\"~':O•~f·l'(b\ (ft1df til'' l'tHnn·t•iHPn~ ul
fitt· ('it';>.-. ~l,!~;H· t•nfit' ~H-!. . tU1'-\t
hit<·hhifkiUL! i~. Un! dt··~It!Ut'd .t·~ a
!Ml'd~:.lllo•tl! !II \"~llll! J><'<1p!t• hut
.;han aid tn pnh~IC' •.ah't~

.~L!l~dfnt~ IH tht· l ~~.'!tf li• ""nh(·it
·"'Prtu·~· ... h

BIH r h•·

~ill<'<'

tHP~id ~n .\~huqut-t'tp;.-.

!.t\\

h.o·. llol h•·.-a •·n!ni'n•d

l<>rl!wr

('ilv

:\l,llla••t>i'

Hwh.m! Wll~"ll mdPr;•d pnlicl' ~lit
to make arn•~>h tor hitl'hhildng in
D{•Ct~lllbl'r, 1970.

1-lmlth auth<H'il<•d

P111i(t'

{'!u .. :

D.mw[ Byrd 1" iwr-:m I'll t'on·mg
liu• Ol'din.!lw•· nn Fnd,ov wlwn tl!l•

'·nv u~atr.~~Pr n··~•nl~t·d' thP ~ !•:n
ch;';•l'ti<.t•
C!t in~! ht ...
>,!' o•! ~,

l~nnl'Pl'll

l'llll!l!

fo}' puhLu·
S,IHJ lht•

PJ!hWl'f•fllt)J'H ur UJP hitc·lunt! tn;,.·~
"j,.. not tJ,.,I:!Il••d I" llltl'l'!'Ufll ! ltn,t•
I p••nplt• ~llf <'hill(! m !Ill' l'ity
!-ofrt•f't'-' ~ \Vhn iU.f' Hot nhstrttt•tintr

tht• rl .. w nr t1'<1tlw '"' t•mi.Ht:!Pl'int:
pnhh•· -..t~···~y ...
... Thi"' i~ nnl d h.!n\t~tl1t'lt1 tno\:p

.• ~.oilhl Jwnplt· wh11 lllich ruh·, m
tht• ~·itv ~tn~··~ .... fk'ntn tht•
~oidt•w,l!l;, ,: ''nd :-;mith
"I am v.•ry l'Oill't•rnt•d about tlw
~>at'dy of bitt•hhilwrs also. \\'p
know of' thrP(' incidPnts ia which

··~·

-

:\lary

Harri~

~

jl

'-.1

'Believes C.onstitution'

OH ~h~~ i·,·~u,. o1 dr~:t (hJtl~t·f:~.

A u d <' r •, " ll a d v " I' il t ,. d
H,., . urf·rna1't!.d'' !ur 1..1H t.UHi
h\lf~f];tJ~tt•d
a tht' y~,•;.u- pt·I..,Oll
hP n t ''ll (' (~.
.:\ d\· ant·inu a nut hPr
u:ppo.tl't'nt uJtt'rnatJ\·p. be s.:ud
"i<ll,\'0111' who n•fuso•h to fil{ht for

:ol'Vl'r..!l Hirlim•" are now ••mpluyinr.t
m;~h•

stt•wards.
:\lost fl't'l•ntl~· ~hl' ha.' wriltt•n a
numbt•t· of arttell's on ul>urtiun
und <HI the wonwn·~ mov••mt•nt.
IneludPd in thm.<• art· S\lch urtH'h•s
a' "Aburtion: Inalit·nablt• !tight,"
"Abortion is No !\Ian's Bubitw:,~,"
"Womt•n·~, Libt•l'ation and
Lilwralt•d Wonwn," mHl "Tow:ml
a N<•w Ft•mim• P~yt•holo~:y ."
Oth<•r publiC.I!Juns inl'lurlt•
"Kymphomania aznl Dun
Juani~m. •• "Tlu· Dan~t'l'' of
OrJla;.m Wor:,hip," "I Doli'!
HPRard St•x ;b Fun." and "<'an tiw
:\pw Wmn~m Ul't Ht•lp from a
!\Ial•· Ps~·d1iatrbt"."
Wlult· a! t•X:'-1 ~lw will abu
addl't'"~ mw of tlw St•!wol ut
!'lll•liit'it\1··, d•·partnwnt ur
p~~'l'hiatry ''(il'aud Hound"
S( 1 ~~UJtl~.

'l'll'kt•!s '" :,;h.un"~' WNI!wsdav
be aY;Iilablt• ,;,
tlw dour for $1.r.u for ildulb; ;UJd
$1 tur "t udt•!lh, l'_!>;.:\1 tiH·ult~· :!lld
~tall. t'X!\l a:td l'ni\w~ity of
AlbUtjUt•rqm• student~ will b1•
admHtt•d lrt•••
ni~:ht h•ctun• will

No Arrests To City Hitchhikers

p,,_,~df'

! I

AlP Veep Candidate:

LOBO

Altt>rnativt• S)wakt•r~; H••rit's, wlll

!>ion·lndian," at a met• ling of Phi
Sigma Alpha MJI'Ority.
Hat·vc!y Paymc•lla will j!iv<> his
!<elk Tm•sday cOct. :31 at K p.m. at
the ho mc• of :\"Irs. Melvin
Hm!ckhaus, <11 a~ Col' Dr. NE.
Paym<'lla, :~6. a Hcpi·Tewu, was
namc•d director of Native
Amt•rican Studic•s in July, aftt•r
sen;ing as assistant directur fm 1·1
months. He plan~ to dc•wlop the•
UN!\l proj.(ram into a sPrvicP
cl'ntc~r for Indians thwu:;:hout the
SouthwN;t.

Kamte CJwps

either way. An t•xperiment with
chopsticks endc•d th!i samt' way.
"Obes!.' peoplt• are much nwre
sensitive to tas((' th~n normal
weight p<'ople," 8aid Harris. Shl•
t•xplain<•d ~~~ exp<•rinwnt
conducted with bitter tasting ict!
cn•am. Ob,•st• pl'ople would not
eat the bitter ice cream, but
normal weig'ht people would at
lt•ast try tlw bitter ice crPant.
When emotionally ups<"t, obese
people tend to eat mor(' than
normal weight people who tend to
cut down on their t•atiJJg'. Obt•st•
people Pat to rPducc• anxit•tv.
Her solutiun was to "find a way
11f (•ating that you can li\'!' with
fur tlw l'<·~t of n~ur !if<•." This b
th<• b"hav1"~' motlifit•atiou pn><~t~t~d to kf~<~p H. <Iff.
approach- not wh<lt )'<)II l'at. hut
how you ••at.
S t "p I. A wan• !II'" of yo m·
t•<Hing bPIHI\'ior and wh;!l YOU!'
l'<•asons art' for chanj!illl! it.
RN•ord ;.·uur t•ating lwh<~vior, llw
plact•
lim•• or !'Vt•n }'t>Ur
r•moti~nal fcl!lln~., wlwn yoti t•at.
Th c• re is ''no point in losmr.t
Wl'illhl and J(aining it right
Uy BRUCE CA!i!PBr:LL
bat•k --it could lw dang••mu~." If
AmPril'an Ind!'p<•nd••nl Part~·
~·uu don't plan on krt•ping with
\'it'<' Presidc•ntial nomine<' Tom
t lw WPij!ht loss proJ!r;un, you
Andt•r>.on told ;1 pn•ss t•onfert•nt'l'
olwuld rwwr start.
Y''"ll'rday that tlw AlP is "tlw
Stt•p II. HN up n•wards for
only party which bt•li•~v•·~ in thl'
!{Clod eating hal>tt' and W<'idu
Cuuht it ut loll."
Ius>. It l'ould lH• a m<nwy wward,
\\ithotH Piabomtlng, thl' fornwr
a clnth<•s rew,u·d, j.lUlll~l to thP puhlislwr w•·nt ou tu l!X('<>riatl' tlw
X1X11l! admim~!r;t!ion and tlw
.. ,,,.,;dhm"' uf !Jut h lt<>puhlw,m,
.:.tl'Hl ! Jt•UH u•ral ~.

Wednesday, October 4. 1972

Difi'l•rences: Indian versus

Book Sale

One of the several physiolugical
theorieB pr.,sented by Harris was a
person after the age of om• year
has a certain numbt>r of fat cells.
Whatevl•r one may do, this
numb.er cannot be rPduced.
Therefor\', the amount n person
muy eat will afi\•ct only thl' size,
not the numbe1·, of thest• cells.
Some psychulogical theories
bPhind obesity given at the lecture
were the ideas that food is love, or
th11t eating- iii a dl'fense against
~"" ua lity.
In her rt·~<·arcb, Hnrris stated
that very few difl'<•r<•nces hav(•
bP<•n found from oheSt• and
norm;tl·wt>ight IWClpl<'. Rh•• said
that tht• two gr<'ups lwha\'Ni
,imilarly in pPrM>nality ll'st~.
Harris said tlmt ovt•J·pafillg and
uncl"r"x••!'eisinu i.' a popula!'
d ...,<•ript ion l'or tlw t'.HI'<' of
oh•·sity. But in this Coll<'f!!Jl ~lw
.o,aid that ohe found th!' major
d i f f e r<• 11 {' I' b I' t W (' l' ll t h l'
normal·weight and thl• ob1~st•
~,rroups. The consi~tt•nt factor in
thb difft•wnct• is that tlw ob<>Sl'
group t•xercisecl ll'ss n•~ardlt•ss of
tutal amount of food ('Onsumt'd.
Harris ~aid ub!~~~· pNJple an• ll•ss
willin~ to work for food. A !<•st
W<ls t•cmcluctt•d ('Ol1Cl'l'llilll( shellt•d
;md unsbelll'd nut.-., but l'l'ry f1•w
fat lli'"Pl" w••rt• pati .. nt I'IIOU~h tu
cnl'l> 1111' unslwll•·d nut••. Normal
Wl·ight fWopl•• att• about t}H' ~iinw

movi<,s, etc. Get auoth~1· person Lo
reward vou if he or slw lmH ~''I'll
you do. guod, but try to uvoid
food as a 1·eward.
St<•p III. Punish yutll\'ii>Jf for
ettling. Fitw yuur,.oJf. H<•ad oV<'l'
yo1.1r liHt for trying to l'hang<', or
put a fat, ugly pkt~u·" <>f yuurst•l!'
un the r<•fri~:c•notur dum·. Also,
<'Xercise strent>OllHiy aftt'r
ove)·eating.
Btep IV. Slimulu~ cuntrnl.
R1•duce tlw numb<'!" of situations
wht·n~ you might eat. Ket•p food
avai labl<• whil'h might tempt you.
Step V. Act uf l•ating. Slow
down you1· proreKs<•s of t•ating.
'I'ake yuur tim•• when eating. Put
your fork down betw,.t•n bitt•s.
Maybe <'V<•n lake lm•ak. during
your m(;,.al. Lt~::l\"(l :-;omP or
everything on your plut<• aftt•r
your rnt>al. You do not havt• tu
rlt>an your plat<•.
Stt•p VI. Substitul<' sonwthing
to kN~p away from l'ating. Fill up
wHh n~ much low t'alori1• food as
po,;si b!P. D<1u't quit lousin~
WPir:ht <•n•ntuallr ;md tlH·n not

lntl'ltlllk>'r,
muu~:••;L

Wt>i"<·

pn·l:t•d up and

..

.:-;ntUth :-!<3\, · thP n• . . . poz::: . . f• un
~ur· ··~' ~·o-n·~rU"f.! r ht·

~~ u n d.1 \

~nJ:~-hH{·h t:;t,·· d'- d re;..pon~t~ ~o
:IH· ··~r.;:t,~t' .rel'!(h•=;t.:--. '.,~;.._., J h\

<'dreh·~-o~ d!'~t·nt~ datd ~':.H!dPn },tnt):-o
or JH•nph· 1,\:hu t:h .. Ult.!t• LHH 1 ~ tn

;,fop and }>a-L np intehluk1•r,; to
J.!i\1' lh1• pn!it·<' .m "I'P•>rlllnity tn
Hb\ttOt• tht' n~Il\L! '-'t'UllP :tatr· b-;;

hlb!!J! !liP lt•ll<'l'.' o!i tll<'il' IJ,Hl(J,
~n tJl~tnn·p Ln.'.~ .... ~ fn dt<tl~:..::t' ~"ihtt
HIPntity "' .\lhli<Jt:•·:'<F''' ,., lh.P
WP <.lrtt LHn\\'U

.i"

.~ t.'nH1!tt11U11P.,: of

l'lwndlv .uHI finn ,.,! J.:.. ll'· 'nt.t!
h.;~" st:md.ml,. nl<'<llldm·!."
Hmlth .1!"> ,,aid ''it j, not pmp<•t
to haVt•

an.'n't

law.~

on the

t'1lfon~t)d.''

Book~

which

Wllhout d\\"••lling on tlw wbi"''t
for whil'h his runnin~ m;~t•·.
Con)lrt'"ln<lll John SPlHnilz ha·,
shown •·on:;tant <'O!ll't•l'll, thP
viN•·pr••sidPuttal hopPflll rt•t'Nn•d
to nat ioual pr•·~k u~ "tlw papc•r
eurtain and l••lt·ll•anlllt-( <lll!<•nna,"
hut rPit<•r<tlt•d Sduuitz\ pt•aiw tor
local Co\.'t~t\t~P.
Ando•n... n, in t•omparing tlw
two llMJul' pat'! y t•anthd<tlt•,,, .,,,jd
thai l'n•,H!<•nt :>;ix"n o~wl S••uator
!\1di11VI'I'Il Wt•n• "not 1"'" d•·w·•·•"•
i!part hut ::till ch·~··"'"•- l'h•·y·lt·
hut h for a \\'t•lfnh~, ~>·.Lit,-_"" h•· :--~tid~
"and hot h i.'l"t> l"ol.' talan~~ \l~t ln.tq a
Wl.~rld hr•>t ht-rb<,ucl, and NtxcHl
(•alit; it u •rH'\V world ('rd<•r. whi<·b
m ,. an s a ~ o ciali.r.o•d wodll
R

hi~ <'<Hllltl',\ ~lwulcl g<•t oil! Itt•
brutlu•rhuud undf'l' till' emto·d
,,}wuld lw put out."
Nations, and ultima!<• ~l.,nry."
Hut lw w•·nr ou to cg1a!ify his
Andl'l':.tm dNJit·d till' pos,ibth!y
n·marb, dl'danng tl~<~t fw •·uuld ol' a man-made• world broth•·rlwod
<'nlJhllhiZ<• with drall ,.,·adl•l'l'i to and ~oaid that ..tlw unb W<•rld
~·hllll' tk~n·p and !h<tt 1t W;t~
broth .. rhoud W<• will L'V<•l'
··immor;!l, UIH'Oibtitutiunal, and hav•• ·t•v••r a~ lon1: a.~ tiw W•1rld
untorgiVP;~b!P to dralt ,myhudy tu
I'Xi~tJ>~ i" tlw HP<'otHl Cmning ,,J
ftght undPc·lart•d war whit'h yuu til'!• liS ( ~hrb!,"
llP\'1')' llll<1 1ldl'd to Will,"
On a human lt•vc>l, h•• ~aiCl, "tlw
Tlw candidatl' from PJg!!Uil~ only way you <'ould t•wr J:t•t
Fol'(l, 'l't•nn., whil'h lw dPM'rlbPd t<Jg(•tlwr b '" a i\lav•• ~ta!t•,"
as "halfway lwiW!'t'!l '!'urlH•y Trot
RPturning to tlu• ~Ol'lafi,,(
and Hm1;(1•rtown, .. -.aid that tlw tlwnw, Andl't.,...ml a"Pr!Pci that th1•
Vil'ln;nn War <'uuld !w wun ;ct <UlV :.'lldio\'Prn primary ('amp<tll!ll
tmw, and ~·mph ..·,ilt•d th;1! !II' ha~! fu ndin~ r;mw !rom X1xun
advo!'a tPd lht· m1l:tary mtt•r1•;,!~ aud ··il~ ;,uon <I' tlwv lwei
c.'Pn:ainntpnt ot <~unuuunJ~.onl :>.UH. P Xl'·Wil'~ JMhy It w." all o\1'1' :,
Wtorld Wnr II -~wh1ch lw rallt•d
And :>;;xun, Ill' ~<~id. hi!'• "~olcl
"th•· wrong Will' at tlw wr~?lll-1 tum• om·· tlw Anti'I'H'an ta'>.JM)'I•r ami
a;:,utht thl' wron)l t'll<'lll~.
wnrl;mg man by "'hbh•,Juu~:
A~M·rtlnJ: that lw dnl w,tnt to
oflit•ial !'Hll!at'! With ::l.l<H>
d <' ft•.tt KaLii,rn. And~>r,tm s:ml '!\t•·Tun~ who. h1• l'lamwd. h.J<l
that WI' ~hould haw "it•t tlwm murdl'!'<•tl "-HHill millwn ol }u,
dt> h•at <'<~l'h ut}w r ,md tlwn I'Plllt• nwn p!•llfllt•:· And ~om(' of tlwm.
in and rr .... t hi· o·n~Javc•d Jli'<>J'll' ol
lw t<aid, "h"d no worM• t•rinw than
tlw world."
bl'inu old ,me{ til am! h1• had 1lwm
murd•·rNI Hnd had thc•1r bodu·'
Lobo Goof
J:ruund up and !-prl'ad un tlw !;md
fur fl'l'lih,wr."
llr. T. C. l.iu did not speak
last night in tlw new physil's
And•·r~on madl' it t'!Par lhat hP
building. and will. in truth, gh;>
('Oil,ld<·r•·d an; :raHil' w'th tlu•
his speech on "China 'I oda);"
l'lll'my al!!Jillii.lahl•• ll•• &lr"ul:1:•
advot'all·d th1• !n•a,,un m1hl't lllt•tll
m•"t ~Jonda~ nigl!t in room
10:;, tlw muin phy;;ks lel'lllrt·
fJf J..utP Fu:~dd ~or hi'f' rt'('t~ut d~,it
hall.
tu ~..;ut~h Vu·l Barn. d.uUHfit! ~h-1'
··~~ lh.~t·:. :~ot h'l·i,i<.,·:,!~. ri.r'
Hr. I,iu 1s u nwmlwr uf tlu•
History and Ea~! Asian Studil'~
~ h"t d:...tJB ~·· f_Jh."'OJ!t•tt·_ ·• t!.:~·t"~ • '·dqJartm••ub ut !'rint•t•ton
{'k ..tn·.• iu· ~h·H~L·h:. ··h1nhfl .·:i' ~ b~
{'niH•rsit\. lit• has bt'l'll a
""~· q~ !t~~· Pn·d~~,~u. ;d~~~~'Jt·-).''~~ ~LP
naturaliit•d dtit<•n of tlw
h1Ud:cfJ.t~· \1P"o'\t d ~H·· r_.;~.~ lto'1~P
~t'~liPU!!~
l"nih•d :-;tatt•s ~illl't• 1 \11H and
was the first Clmws•• hi~tutian
.Au~ii·r~o:; \\Hili],~ ~~or -d~~Jp
trom hen• to lw imitl'd to
atoruu: hon1h~~ i·l.':/ :\nrth y,,..t~i.~lU.
l'l'klllg b~- thP Chilll'~l·
~,-;.it rhw~ bt·~H·,. . . · ;Ildi :~t• t;n~I .1:
At•ademv of :-it'll'li<'••s.
~1-t•:t!htf·Y-.. H2 ]f,Hph"iLC h;el;n:;·
Liu l;a.~ tau~h! "' Y<'IH'hin;:
~1)n-l·'"d ha~·,, ht '"i. ;.!1\t·~• a~.
1

t'lll't'I'Sit~ ill l't•J,llll;. illld at til<'
l"nnPr>-11~ of Wa;.hill1!!ou.

Yak,

.Stantord, auo! th1•
of l'itt~bur!lh.
befott' JUIIlillg thl' l'ri!ll'eton
faculty in 1 !JG 5.
t'nn·t•r~<lty

.~ -<Ho.<Hr~i ~~:~d 1L,·L~ !1~r~~,q1

up

Jl!'•·~-_.,.. t rJ~i. l• r~·JH·•· \'t,._:,
~·~.~ht·d !P ,.:, t··~Ut'iW,If!~t . h :ltt· .. \lP
tlotllll1Pt' hdd to ru~h hn dllotllf•r

1 ht•

fhgh!, onlJ. an hour a!tl'l' lw hall
~I"Pill'd of!' a TWA plant• t rom
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Anti-Hitching Laws Must Go
City Manager Herb Smith's decision to
again make hitchhiking illegal appears to be
coming from a man who is loosing touch
with reality.
Wllo does Smith fe~l he is speaking for

when he said that there is a need to c:hange
the identity of Albuquerque so "we are
known as a community of friendly and firm
citizens that have a standard of conduct?"
Who does Smith think the enemy is'!
Perhaps Smith forgets the Albuquerque
community also consists of two universities
with about 25,000 students, nine high
schools with about 20,000 students.
These friendly citizens also live here as
well as thousands of poor people who live in
the North and South Valleys. They do not
have automobiles and must endure the
service of the Albuquerque Transit System.
The state and city anti-hitching laws are
class based laws against the interests of
students and poor people. Who are the

people who make anti-hitching Jaws?
Obviously they are not the people affected
by such laws.
City Manager Smith said he was worried
about the rising crime rate here, as many of
us are. But when he talks of "taking the
fetters off their (polieemens'J hands to
enforce laws," we see anti-hitching laws used
to harrass students and other young people.
That is the reason why anti-hitching laws
were not enforced up to this point.
Smith's statement that it is "not proper to
have laws on the books which aren't
enforced" is the statement of a man who
seems to have forgotten that the law serves
the people first and not the other way
around.
The Lobo calls on our law students to
make a test case of this law and get this
outrageous anti-hitchhiking law off the city
and state books.

bema. . . . . . _ __
The people of New Mexico will
vote on a state equal rights
amendment this November 7. The
essential portion reads as follows,
"No person shall be deprived of
life, liberty, or property without
due process of law; nor shall any
person be denied equal protection
of the laws. Equality of rights
under law shall not be denied on
account of the sex of any
person."
Current laws are unfair to both
women and men. Protective labor
laws limit a woman's job
opportunities while men may be
required to work over 60 hours in
some jobs without overtime pay;
therefore, the male is often forced
to assume an unnatural .share of
responsibilities and duties. It is
interesting to note that the U.S.
male has a shorter life span than
males in countries where there is
mote equality under the law.
Women receive unequal pay for

the same positions held by men,
and at present, the average
working woman earns 47% of the
salary of working men in New
Mexico so poverty is a female
problem as well as a racial one.
The state ERA recognizes that
women are adults who are able to
share the same legal burdens and
legal benefits of adults who are
male. The present N.M. statutes
overburden men and demean
women by denying her certain
rights:
1) The right to will her half of
community prope-ty-it goes
automatically to her husband who
may will his half.
2) The husband as sole manager
of community property has total
and final say in its use or abuse,
3) The male spouse determines
residence, loans, credit, credit
ratings, insurance rates, etc.
4) A sirzgle, divorced, or
widowed woman will have
difficulty obtaining credit,
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1 read an article the other day by a professor Smedley

Life is a Skinner Box,
or The Power of Positive Reinforcement

0

::::
"'

Blowhard, who made the disgustingly ignorant statement that
there is no difference between the straight world and
students ("educated hippies" he called them).
Let's set the record right, professor. First of all, every
older person dresses alike in suits and ties and shiny shoes.
Students do not. Any fool can see that flannel shirts come in
distinctive color patterns, and blue jeans can be worn
straight-legged or bell-bottomed. As for shoes, well, what
better footwear to traverse the rugged terrain of the cities
than hiking boots.
And students do not talk about the same things all the
time. Just yesterday, I had an engaging converstion with a
young man who told me about the time he tripped in
Carlsbad Caverns, the time he tripped and saw Yellow
Submarine, the time he tripped and for the Airplane concert,
the time he tripped and almost freaked out, and the time he
tripped for the first time. Do you call that a boring,
commonplace conversation, professor?
All students do not have the same interests, professor, like
the way all older people play golf. They have varied interests.
Some students like to travel around the country in a VW bus,
others like to go camping. and still others spend their free
time in artistic endeavors like candle making, bread baking,
and patching up their pants.
Professor, because you and your contemporaries read
slanted and biased publications like Time, Newsweek, and
daily newspapers, you have a one-sided point of vil'w.
Students do not. They get their information from reliablP
and unprejudiced sources like Rolling Stone and Ramparts.
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The Equivalent Of 7 Hiroshima A-Bombs
Are Being Dropped On
Indochina Each And Every Month

You also stated that pot part.iPs arp no difft>rcnt than
cocktail parties. Actually, they are. At cocktail partit-s,

And that's after six .vears of protest!

everyone walks around with a drink in their hand and talks
about stupid, trivial things. At pot parties, the conversation is
a vital element, relaying important facts and ideas. Here is an
example of an everyday pot party conversatio11:
"Why doesn't somebody roll another joint ... "
"Got any papers?"
"I don't know-look under the table."
"Why don't you pass me that reefer while I roll one."
"Okay.''
So you see, they are definitely not the same.
Then you stated that students are just as intolerant as
older people. Well look at it this way-why should they
associate with crazy rednecks, cowboys and other
narrow-minded bigots? They are the ones who are intolerant,
not students. And besides, you can't trust anyone with short
hair because he might be a narc.
One of the most blatant lies you came up with, was that
students are just as concerned with institutions and formality
as their elders. For one thing, students do not get married in
big fancy churches with hundreds of relatives and expensive
catering. They have meaningful, poetic cermoni!'s in the
mountains with their friends and serve beer and reefers. And
insurance, loans, equal pay or speaking of religion, students do not believe in spiritual
opportunities despite her
background or education as crutches. They believe in down-to-earth teachings such ali
statutes in these areas always yoga, Zen, scientology, and nature.
favor the male. We have many
I might add, professor, that students, unlike the people of
case histories to prove this point. your generation, strive for individuality. You, and the others
5) In work, welfare, and
criminal statutes or practices the like you, are content to be a well-greased hall-bearing in the
woman is often protected in such drive shaft of society. Students want only to be independent
a way as to force her to seek and free-willed. As evidence, look at all the communes that
marriage and/or patriarchal have sprung up throughout the country, and the street people
protection.
who prefer to live without any help from the rest of socit>ty.
This state amendment has no
You stated that students are just as guilty of materialism as
bearing on the draft nor will it
solve all unequal practices anrone els7. The question here, is what IS necessary for an
immediately, but it can become a enJoyable lrfe-style. Instead of spending money irresponsibly
potent tool in the effort to rid our
society of the legal vestiges of sex on TV's, swimming pools, clothes and a new car every two
discrimination, The amendment years, students spend their money sensibly on the necessitit>s
has been endorsed by the of life, like stereos, cameras, records and a new sl!~etJing bag
American Bar Association, most every two years.
unions in this state, the Common
Finally, you stated that students escape reality through
Cause, The League of Women
drugs,
the way other people escape reality through liquor.
Voters, AAUW, and many other
organizations statewide. We urge Not so. The mere fact that they are students proves that they
you to vote "Yes."
are the only people in contact with reality, so there is no
The Women's Center need to escape it.

Explosives equal to 420 Hiroshima A~bmnbs have already
been dropped on Vietnam.

American ennsdence to care only about U.S. casualties, not
about the lives of Vietnamese.

Ntillions of men, women and children have been killed.
maimed or left homelc~~ as a result of the bombing.

Do we really not cure about the people we kill'!

--and t lzls is what Prc.1idcnt N;,ron call.\· a policy of "great
restraint"!

He tell~ us he is winding down the war - and then says that
unh:~~ North Vietnam accepts his terms. there will be no reduction of the bombing. (As a mutter of fact, there will probably he a further escalation. }
"Those who have had a chance for four years and could not
produce peace, should not be gh·en another chance," Nixon,
October 9, 1968.

Americans will not always be able to ignore the consequences
of our actions. We will he asked: How could it happen'! Where
were you? What did you do'?
~J

Just pml£'sting is 1101 C'JWugh.

' ; V(JJin.I? your cmJsciena is not enough.

Your do/leu:\· c1re crucial. Your dollars can.~top the killing. Make
it possible for George McGovern to awaken the people before
Novembcr7.
President McGovern would end the war.

srand the guilt of wwther four years of this kind of immorality

People of conscience must make this final sacrifice; contribute
your utmost!

wtd('r Richard Nixon?

This is our last chance to make a difference.

On this October 9th, it will he four vears. Can our comciena

What arc the ju~tificutions we are given for this wasting of
Vietnam and its people'? To protect the people of South Viet·
nam from cnmmunism'? To maintain democracy'?

r--------------------------1

The reRime ll'e are defending suspends elections, mu;:.;;.lcs the
press, jttils and Wrtures its political opponems. The people we
are supposed to be sm·ing are being systematicalfy kilfed.

1

To the survivors, our fight to contain communism in Southeast
Asia (at the same time that we arc making business deals with
communist countries) can only be viewed as hypocritical fanaticism, indistinguishable from that which we have sworn to
oppose.
Even as the bombing and killing have been escalated, most
Americans appear to have tuned out on what's happening in
Indochina. The Nixon Administration is counting on the

1
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Dear Senator McUovern:
l too feel compelled to do my utmost to end the \\oar in
Vietnam- and I know that require~ the sacrificial giving of
dollars to help you awaken c\'cry American. Enclosed is my
contrioution of S1S (or the close~t to that figure I can manage!.
Peace.
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PLEASE MAKE CHE('KS PAy ABLE TO:
TH!: AGE OF MtGOVFRN CO!>fMiiftL
201 EAST 42 STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 1!1017
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A copy of our report filed with the apptopriatc 'upcrvi;ory officer is (or will be) available for purchase front the
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Wa~hington, D.C. 20402.
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Mem~oirs
By LAWIU<;NCE WI~ISS
(This concludt•s a three part
s\•rh•s about an AmNican student
who weut to work in GPrmany.)
Tlwrt• has bN•n far ton much
tnintllPss ehallPI' about violPnee in
,\m .. rien. Am<~ rica has nPver had a
mmwpc>lY in violence, Viulence in
modern Wl'stt•rn nations i~
primarily a symptc1m of such
~odal forces a.~ imperialism and
industrialization. America t~ a
lt!lld of violence because America
is an imperialist, industrialized
natioll.
Germany has a history of
violence that makes the histmy of
Ameriean violence look like a
grade "G" movie. Today,
G<•rmany 's economy is much
strongl'r, and growing fa.~ter than
America's, How long before
central·city Hannover is burned
for the same reasons as Watts a
ft•w ,Yt•ars ago?
Tht> GastarbeitPr, to put it
mildly, i.~ rather unlov~·d by the
avt•rage German. There are a
number of reasons for this. Marx
has discussed the notion that
bigotry and prejudice have always
arisen historically from the
importation of slave•, or alien
laborf'ts. Modern day Ge~many,
lik(' Amt\rica, is a case study of
this phmmmen<~.
Most visitors to Germany who
undt•rstand the language, or who
rt•main there long enough to begin
to il•arn it, t'Ome away with the
unmistakable impression that
Gt•rman.s are extremely
m1tionalistic. This is particularly
a.pparent among thl.' older
Germans, and is almost univPrsal
in Bavaria.
Germans, of course, do not
haVP a monopoly on nationalism
as u stereoty p!>. Parisians and

of an Ame.rican Gastarbeiter

G.-t ... l~ubf~it{-

~-;~

The sit.u,,; •on of the Gt•rnmn
labor unicm1 has been pr!!viously
discussed to a small extent. The
important poiut herl' is that the
G1•rman government d<>es virtually
everything in its power to keep
the unions a.~ W('ak as possible,
Offhand, I would say that this
particular government policy has
bl'en extremely successful,
This ye~1r, for example, tens of
thousands of government troops
were temporarily stationed in
Bavaria to discourage potl'ntial
German ~trikers from detracting
from Germany's glory as the host
of the Olympics.
Another interc~ting example of
this go\'crnment policy is the
government sponsored employee's
complaint department. All
workers, both German and
foreign, view this office as highly
effective in correcting and
mediating minor problems
between individual laborers and
managempnt. The problem arises
in that the labor unions arc
weakt•ned in direct proportion to
how successfully the government
takes over their most important
functions,
The most blatant govPrnment
policy in recent years which has
worlwd to the disadvantage of the
German labor unions has been the
open door policy for the
admission of foreign labor. As
each new Gastarbeiter crosses the
border to work in Germany, the
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Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M 87106
Editorial Phonl! (505) 277·

4102, 277·4202;
AdvPrtising 277 4002
Tbl' Dallv Nl!w M<>lcteo Lobo IS
published Monda}' through Fridav
<'Vt•r\1 teltUlar week o! the Univl'rsity yl!al' by th~ Board of Student
Publication$ of the Umversity of
New Mexleo, and is not finanrially
=dated With UNM. S<'cond class
Jl()stagl' paid at Albuqprqut', N<'w
Mexico 87106. Subscnption rate i!l
$7 for lhe al'ademi<• year.
Th<• opinions exprt•SS£'d on the
editorial pages of Tbf' Daily Lobo
at<' tbos<' of tht' .-.uthor solely. Urt·
sigMd opinion is that M thf' t'ditorial board ot 'l'he Datly LObi>.
Nothing Printed in 'l'h~o> Daily Lobo
ll\'Cessarily represents the views or
tlH' University of N<'w M~x.ico,
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Watson: To Hear 1 Not See

The Great Doc

By PAUL SCHERR
The students of this school
have to wait a long timP bPt w1•en
grmd conePrts, From last .Januarv
t<J llw pn•senl, we ha\·e s~ell only
thr<•e out~tnading musieians
perform: John Fahpy, Ll'o Kcltke,
and Doc Watson.
It's not oftl'll that we ar1~ able
to sit down in a n•laxed
atmospiH~rt' of a l'oncert hall and
actually LIH'I'E:-;' to superb music
t,1.,:.~4ul
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few Gastarbeiters missl•d one ~
day's work. While the Germans in I!>t:l.
Germany were out of work, the ....,
Turks and Yugoslavians wet'l' 0
bringing in the Deutsche Mark as t:l
I="
usual. It would bP an '<
understatement to call this merely t"'
0
a tense situation.
Cl'
In my mind there is no 9
question that the potential for 0
....,
violence between the .....
0
Gastarbeiters and the lower·paid 0'
German laborers is great ~
throughout GPI·many. These two !'"
groups come in to direct conflict .....
co
in too many areas in German ...,
society. Probably all that is !.:>
needed for a complete breakdown
of the present shaky co·exist!'nce
is another depression, but more
severe, where hundred.~ of
thousands of Germans are layed
off, and the Gastarbeitt•rs
continue working unaffected.
A scenado such as this begins
to parallel in many important
ways recent trends in America,
England, and numerous other
western countries. The first
ingrediPnt is a declining economy.
The second ingredit'nt is the
influx of, or existence of millions
of so-called "foreigners," 'l'hes••
arc the Turks and Southern
Europeans in GPrmany, the Blacks
and Chicanos in Anwrica, and the
Pakistanis in England. In En~land
and Am<>rica the cmnpetilion
among the lower·class('S for jobs,
housing, and education has
combined with bigotry to product•
massive violf'ncf'. I believe it is
only a matter t>f time before
(;(~rmany t!XpludHs in u ~imilar
mamJHr,

by Garry Trudeau
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for much of the available housing.
The second result of this
situation manifest.~ itsf•lf a.>
spiraling rents in the so·cal!ed
l<>W<'i' priced housing. 'l'hl' newly
an-ived Gastarb<•iter may be
momPntarily talcen aback by high
reiltS in Germany, but the
Germans have been watchi11g
these rents escalate year after year
causing more animosity against
the Gastarbeiter.
All th(>se points, however, are
minor in the light of one
extremely important incident
which recently took place in
German industry. Recont trends
in automobile buying behavior of
Germalls indicate that as they
earn more money, they are
shunning the Volkswagen in favor
of the more presUgious Mercedes,
BMW, a11d assorted French
automobiles. This recent trend, in
combination with a minor
recession in tlw German economy
last year, culminated in mnssive
lay-<>ffs at Volkswagen plans
across the country.
When Volkswagen, as all othel'
major German firms, recruits
Gastarbeiters, they invariably give
them a on;, or two year contract.
Gf! r man workers, how<•ver,
normally receive a contract which
merely statc.>s such things as
1,rrievance pro~;wdun•s, probation
p<'riods, etc. German laborers
normally do not have a contract
guarunteeing them a minimum
duration of t•m ployment.
So, naturally, lll.•arly all of the
thousands of workers lt•id off by
Vollcswagt•n lust yPar Wl'rt'
Germans not under contract. Very

bargaining power of the German
unious deteriorates by another
incrPment,
A German laborer once told me
half·jokingly that, "ThNe am w
many Gastarbeiters in Germany
that any German who wants to
can be in managl'ment." Of course
this is an exaggeration, but it does
point out two interesting trends in
lab<>r.
It is true that the massive influx
of foreign laborers has freed large
numbers of Gemans to occupy
newly created management
positions. This is especially true
considering the stringent Ge~man
taboo against the promotion of a
Gastarbeite1· to a management
position. But this trend works at
the same timP to constantly
weaken the position of the
unskilled German laborer who
finds his job security daily
disappearing. Wherever possible,
management usually pl'Pfers the
passive, ignorant, grateful
Gastarbeiter to the informed,
uppity German union man.
The unskilled, or semi·skilled
German laborer ~nd the
Gasturbeiter clash directly in
another extremely sensitive area.
There has been for years a severe,
chronic housing shortage in
Germany. The influx of millions
of imported workers in the last
decude or so has created a
particularly severe shortage in
lower cost housing.
This situation has resulted in a
double crunch for the Germa11
Ia borer. Housing discrimination
eliminates ma1w Gasterbeiters
from competing t\gainst Germans

for example, arc also
known by the casually traveled to
be among the most arrogunl nnd
nationali~tic
of people.
N••v••rtlwloss, frn· whalt!Ver reasoll
tht• Gt•rm:mh t•xhibit this trait, it
ean onl.v exacerbatt• an already
t.e q.·H~ , .• , -(~'' isten<'e with the
ls1·aeli~,

~

!IQ

llnll~ntint•

h:•

.:.t t~alt~nt,~otl

tnus.ician.

Thl'hl' p••rfcH'IllPrb arp not
inflatl•d 'liPl'lc,tar pcor.-mnaliti£•s
l'!wr).(in1.1 ou I rageous •um~ ol'
mom•y !'or tlwir pt•rt'ormatH'<•s,
lryin~ to !'it ir up a frl'nz~· to
t•ompPns.-tt• fur tlu•ir Wl'alnw;,s,
put II llJl on till ";tel." Tlwir musi ('
spt•al;, l'vr itst•lf, :md rt'I!Uin•s
stril'l altt•ntiun, nut activt>
par!idpatiuu.
Cufortunat<'IV for thOS(• or us
who t•njoy mu~>lt• for music's oak<•,
and guud tnu.~ie at that, WP an• at
tlw ml'rcy of N'rmomics. Black
Sa bllath can draw a bigger crowd
than Do(' Wat;;on; lhen•ftm•, Black
Sabbath is no financial risk when
it romPs to making moii!IY. Rock
'n Roll fans slwuld note the fuct
the next time they pay fiVP or six
bucks for a ticltet; a big name
group could lower their price and
still malw mont•y.
As for the cone<>rt Sunday
night in Popejoy Hall, Doe Watson
and his son MerlE.' did n<>t
disaiJpoint the people who came
to hear him. And theTe's the
difference betwl'en a rodt concert
and som('olle like Doc Watson;
thl'Y camP to hPar him, not see
him.
ConcPrts such as this are not
mPasured in quality by the level
of exciteml'nt they produce. A
Jethro Tull concE.'rt can be judged
good or bad, depNlding on how
wt•ll tht> group excited thl.' crowd •
Doc Watson play~; musk only;
good old-fashiorwd guitar pkking
<·ountry·blue~y music.
H1• did oonw numlwrs from his
album ''ElemPntary Dot• Watson''
("fr<•ight '!'rain Boogit•," "Goin'
Down tht! Road"), his n>rsion of
"Sunmwrtitnl'," whid1 I thought
was mw or his tw~t lol'lt•ctions, and
a Jimmy Rog<•rs tum•, "Peat'l1
Pil'kiH • Tirn.P in G1•orgi~1."
li1• playNI t'a<'h smtg with tlH'
slrt>ngth and confideJl<'<' of a man
whn has bt•<•ll around a long time,
lov<•s his musir, and is <"t•rtain of
••vet;; movE'nwnt of his fin~er over
tlw strings. Iut'idenhtlly, he is

blind.
His son Merll' sat besidr him,
never saying a word, and backed
his father up with his guitar. His
father said of him, "he's the onlv
pers<m I knowc ·besidE's the <lid
Delta blues men-who C<Jl\
combine a spiritual <Jnd blues."
Watson's performance, like that
of other great artists, was a blt!nd
of informal talk with his audiencP,
which hP r••specls us much as they
do him, and Herious playing. It
thr1•w most p<'opl<• in tlw audi<•nc1•
off halant'l•, not ktwwin;( how to
react to him. Should thPY ypJI and
t'lwt•r whPil ht>'s ffulshNJ a
<bzzling ri!T, clap along in tinw, cJr
lisllm politPly'.' 'fhr• n•as•m fur tlw
•'on fusion wa' bPc:wse his ldnd uf
mn~it• is nut tak~·lJ too sc•t·iuu~lv
b~· nw;,t IH'HIJl<!.
•
Th•'Y fl'l'l' iv<•d a st au ding
ovation at tlw do~e of th<>ir ;,pt,
howPv<•r. Htanding ovations are
t•ommon t•nough. but this otw wa~
~;ill('(•rt• in its appn•ciation of the
man and his music, and heart·f~>lt.
Watson said h1• WIS gratl•ful for
the way in which he was received,
al\d you knew he m(•ant it.
Before Doc Watson and his son
started playing, he said, "this is
the informal part <>f the show."
He was referring to the group who
precet'ded him, "Rufus Crisp,"
formerly the "RightE~ous Blu~>grass
Band."
They were a decent blu~>grass
band, but the quality of th('ir
music was ftaw~>d by a faulty mik!'
or amp. My only complaint
against them, is their
over-emphasis on comedy rather
than music. They sh<>uld have quit
downing around so much, and
played more.
I also gE>t intolerant when
musicians act like they'rt> playing
down to their audit>m'e, as if th<·r
wt>n• a lot better than the pf'oplP
who are listening to thPm. So ewn
thE' blu<•grass band had somt>thing
in common with a Rn<·k 'n Roll
btntd.

\loutailll.'ering ('Jub
'l'hPrl' will bf' a gerwralmet•ting
of thl' l.TNI\.1 MountainN•riug Club
on Wedtwsday, O<•t. ·i, at i ::10
p.m. in room 1 ~!) of tlw :::ltTB.
IndudPd will bl' a mm:il' on rorl>
climbing and a movit• on
Hypotlwrmia. All ar<• wt•lcom<>;
for more information <'onlael
Sl<'V<' Schum at 2·17·91W2 or Phil
Hatv<'y at 291HI27H.

CLOSER TO THE EDGE, Yes,
Atlantic SD7244.
I had t•omp to lh£> c•onclu;;ion that
I wanted :1 Y1•s album, this
phenomena had o(•currt>d wlwu
two <•arlier YPs songs starl!•d to
stick: "Roundabout" and "Your's
is no Disgrace." Y1•s, formed when
two members got togPlher
because lhE>y both liked Simon
and Garfunkel songs, are
representatives of distinct
technique; .::haracteristic, of when
a reviewer uses their name as a
metaphor, of when a !,<roup
bt>comes a main sprocket that
turns other's wheels. The
convit1cing statement for album
pu tchasing bappPned upon
hearing a I ocal IP'OUp, very
adaptive of Yes, play
"Roundabout;" aft!'f a!l this
research and study I would now
go buy the Yes album "Fragile."
Wandering into the Lobo office
on my way to the t·eeord plac(', I
confronted Scott Beaven for the
first time. After writing for many
years under the reign of Chuck
Andrews I wasn't prepared for
what was to take place.
Blubbering <>ut a few
~ n consistencies, I properly
Introduced myself. Then, I

watched Scott grab his mail and
start ripping t>pPil album
packages. HI' lmnd1~d mP th£' first
I'<'C<ml that ft>ll out, tlw ll<'W y,.,
album "Clost>!' to tlw Edge" and

said: "You want to l'l~vh~w this'!'"

Whilt• my mou lh was mumbling
about tlw nicP albttm gr;tphics, my
longue was deciding wlwtlwr il
wanted to fall out or not, and my
eyes were E•xploding lik<· fish t>ggs
on the insidP of my sun glasses. I
would hav<> had tu choke Chuck
Andrews fot· the a! bun, and here it
was ju:;t handed to ml'. After
dealing with all Lht•se othl'r people
that. are musie addicts it's ~;trangl'
to meet someo11e that l'njo:vs
moV'ies mort•~

~

With all this as pr!'cursm· I put the
album on, and wore it honw to
listen to it. 'lh<> first Yes album
I've evl'r Jisteuetl to: there was
this slaw, twittering build up,
then the elliptical organ, tlw
distincLivP bass guitar, the Lennon
sisll'l' harmony, the recognizablt'
S<lund that is Yes, Well, it's not
Buddy Holly, it's not M·i time.
And after listening to the
seasoned studio work with the
progressions and the time changl's,
the streams and strains of Fahey,
HE•ndrix, Emerson Lake and

Palm:u· lil'<• solmds, I wanl<•d lo
say this ll<'W album was l{t'<•at, hut
it was only g<HHI. An ini t 1al
disappointm<•ni, Pal'll hid<' bPilin,
l't'I'Sh allU hluW, dislim•t and
t•xcitin~; l both ~idl's ai'l' PJJtirP
l' o IW<'pt
songs, similar tht>llll's.
'~Clost.1 r to th~ gd,_~P," hjdp ollt'. i."
Uw song that will pwbably gr•t
mon• air play), but they qtwlllile<•
a Hlur, digging in l'f•dUIHhlllC'V and
the harmcmiP.'i t<•nd to b~~onw
most mtllHJLotwus. Tht• gloss
Sl'l'lll.S lo have losl it« finiNh.
It is flawl<•s' musicianship, thi,
el<•vatl'd rock and roll V\'t it
doesu 't want lo make ynt; want t ()
flap around on the floor; inslt•ad
it moves throu~h you JikP osmosis
u n d lingers ther••, ~urrounding
you, holding on, leaving a
yt'arning effect, yt>s, on1• that can
ei~ht•r age or go away. Maybl' I'll
still gu g<•t "Fragile."
--Jeffrey Hudson
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Within st•coiHls. tht• gun
wit'idinf.( Klansmt•n had th<•
courtroom covPrPd. Grabbing tht•
negro judgt> ;t, ho,tagt>, .tlw two
dt• f <' ndan t.s and thl' ludnapper
madt• their way out of the
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By ROBERT JONES
Tht>rt' was a man down south
namNl- Sheldon, HP was a hi>(
wlwel in ;m Ol'ganization tagged
tht> Ku Klux Klan. He worP a
whitt• rolw and lw was of a
philosophy that pr,•ach<>d violence
as a nwans for rhange.
H 1• had two partners who were
in prison for tht• munlt•r of st•vPral
blacks, only-Sheldon didn't
bt•li<lW' that his two budides had
don<.> anything wrong ••ven if they
did commit murder. Sheldom
claim<.>d that our liberal society
had l'orc<.>d them to kill. He
wanted his brothers frN', Another
trial was set.
During this retrial, another
Klan collE>ague and very close
acquaintance of Sheldon, whu was
not in jail, was st•ated clos•• to t~P
two defendants. Befon• the tnal
lw~an, this man managt•d to
smu~gle seve1·al guns to the
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Despite efforts by UNM police
"'
~
to cmb crime on campus, thefts
is not a symptom, it is a disease.) t"
of bicycles and personal property
Following is an article
A civilized society in the eyes g.
continue to plague UNM.
submitted by two UNM Law of non-Indians is one exactly like 9
Campus police also remind students, Vicki Santana, a
court ('"-'ill where they fastened a students not tu park their bicycles Blackfeet from Browning, their own: Made in their image
and the fact that our civilization ~
~h·>l~tll\ •.' the judge's head and o n b I u !! railings used by
Montana, in her third year and ensured fairness Lo om people was §:.
s• olt> a poll<" ':111 in wh_ich to mt:l{e
Abby Abinanti, a Yurok, from brushed aside. Now, lawyet·s ~
persons.
their gt'taw.ly. Pol!cP outs1de handicapped
Patrolman Bob Raymond of northern California also in her pmctice in tribal courts. Naturally }opnwd fire and the black judge th<• UNM police said 21 bicycit's third year at the law school. Both
had his !wad blown off. One of have bt•t•n stolen on tlw campu~ are members of the American now hearings must bl.' conducted ,_.
th<• defendants, and the since Aug. 1. Raymond estimated Indian Law Student Association. in English,and English procedure ::5
and law follow.
~>:~
kidnapper, were also killed. The the loss at Sl />00. One of the
The Indian concept of the goud
When
Lht>
"Indian
pro
bier
"
other d<>fendtmt was capt\Ut>d.
bicyclt•s stolen, an imported type,
of the tribe must be chanted tu
wa~ not settled by genocide,
What was Sheldon arrested for? he said was worth $300.
the .Anglo-Saxon concept of the
Conspiracy. The ~uns u~ed in the
Raymond blamed the loss on another method was developed to good of the individual. Individual
crime bt>longed to Sheldon. One studei1ts who failed to buy the takt• cure of us. Now non-Indians
rights seem to have been granted
of t hI' m had been pmchast•d heavy chain and lock on sale at
are htolping us to death.
Unfortunately for us, just as it such importance in Anglo-Saxon
several days prior to thE: crime. the campus bookstore and the
ThP weapons were, of course, practice of parking the bicycles in wru; fashionable in the recent past society because Anglo-Saxons
traced back to him. Also-Sheldon poorly lighted araas close to to shoot Indians, it is now needed a lot of prot"ction from
fashionable to help them, often their govemment and from each
had bct•n protesting and working parking lots.
for the release of the two
with
the same results. The other, Our laws are based on the
A chart in the police office
defendants for months, on the shows the majority of thefts occur government and people of the assumption that everyone worked
grounds that today's unjust liberal in areas where th«.>re is little United States look with horror on together for the good of the tribe.
soci!'tV which had given in to the pedestrian traffic, poorly lighted <>ur plight, non-Indians make Our laws are entwined with our
whims' of black and minority and in close proximity to parking small fortunes writing bonks religion, many tribes thoul(ht that
racists, was the trUE' cause of the lots.
about us, We are still not safe a person who did bad thing& was
out of harmonY with tlw world.
actions of the poor, mistreated
from the non-Indian.
Folic<~ are hindered, Raymond
No n·lndian · lawyNs on our
Klan d<>ft>ndants. Sheldon was said, by the thi~ves practice of
Lt•aving asidt• those grl•at
known to hav<• bt'l'll quite ch>st> to hiding bolt cutters in clothing or ht•lpers: The Burt•au of Iutli.w n.:•~l'lhtliuu::. dlt.· dt•utanding a turn
!IW kidnapping Klansnwn and had
Affairs, Organizl•d or a way from tht• concept of
b.tgs. Ulless the thief is actually
been st•t.•n with tlw man who caught in the act of cutting a Not·So·Organized Religions, the Tribi1lism. 'l'hPy ;m• Pn(•omaginl{
smug~lt>d tht• guns into the
chain, ht• cannot be convictPd, Media, Anthropologists, discontents h> demand their full
courtroom sPveral times just prior Raymond said.
So e i o I agist s, and other good rights "~ "Aml•riea'l Citizens"
to the incid<mt. Sheldon had
Raymond also wanwd students people, this artit•le will in the tribal court.~. They do not
spo!(t•n disrespectfully many times of lt~aving their dormitory rooms concentrate on the legal tell their victims that this means
that a tribe can no longer make
on thl' decay of the Am!'rican open. "They've been stPaling profession,
court system and of his hatr(•d for thin~s left and right," Raymond
One of the great peril-; Indimts thPir own laws and govPrn
the new anti·Christ philosophy of said. "OIW student left his bikt> in have to fat!e is the non·lndian t lwmsel ves. Their cast•s Sl't
the govl.'rllml'llt. On the day the the hallway for a momt•nt and it Lawyer sent by Visl<t, 01<:0, ot' prl'Cl•dents that apply to all Indian
crimt• was committed-Sheldon was stolt•n."
some organization financt>d by a Tribt•s.
On the basis of thl•ir
left town and disappeared. ll<' was
Folic(' may bt•gin fining w('althv foundation. lndiuus living
put on the F.B.I.'s most wanted student.~ who leave their bicycles off the reservation in tmublP with superior·me~ianic mission to all
list and was captur!'d a month chained to fire hydL'ants, fir<• exit the non-Indian legal syht<>m oftt•n mPn, tlll'S<' lawy<•rs fPt•l tlwy can
later in Atlanta, Ga. Klan doors and blue railings. VhJlators can't find lawyers. But tm sum(' nwddlt• in anothN sneiPty. The
headquartPrs building. \Vhen bicycles may be impounded if t}w n•st•r;ations you can stumhh' over Hl6K Indian Civil Rights Aet giv!'s
thl•m the right to do so. 'l'h<';t.'
asked why h<' ran Sheldon replied, practice continues, Raymond sa1d. J.D.'s from Harvard.
cho<>SI.' l!ldlvldUal lllJUSlll'l'" to
Law is a phiJogophy of "
"1 knowed as soon as them niggers
Students are reminded to have
was killed they'd try to blame it bicycles and personal it('rns socit>ty, it is a method of claim that Indian TribPS an• harsh
on me." Sheldon's jury was engraved in the Operation organizing a people's life. and inl"ompetent. in tht>ir
composed of six blacks and six Identification program conductrd Non-Indians in this country are government. But they do not
whit<•s. It might be interesting to by the UNM poliee, Raymond anxious to bring the benefits of attempt to help the tribe re·build
note that strangely the addrt•sses said. Bicycles should be taken to Anglo-Saxon law to the their government from ~he
of the twelve jurors were made the police office on \Vt'dnesday underprivilegt'd. Well, we don't misguided efforts of the Indmn
public knowledge through the between 10 and 3. Engravers may want it. We see a system that isn't Reorganization Act. Instead they
sue the tribe in federal <'ourt, so
newspapers.
be obtained in the dormitorit>s working too well, ewn for the that the non·lndian law is appli~d
Anglo·Saxons
it
was
created
for,
from the dormitory office.
* * *
and we don't want it in Indian on the reservation. It's tou bad
A case similar to the one above
stlme super·power isn't coming
occurred not long ago in the death by firing squad or life in Country,
United States. An avowed Marxist prison. Marxists have been
These non·lndian lawyers down and doing the same to
was found innocent of a responsible for more death and ignore the fact that they are them.
The d!.'struclion is no less real
murder-kidnapping conspiracy unjust murder than any other dealinl! with a society diff<>rent
charge in a so·called capitalist people in history. Hitler was from their own. In their opinion because the destroyer belit•ves he
country. I wonder what would quoted in the thirties as saying, "I fundamental fairness must mean is achieving good for those whost•
have happened to an avowed have learned a great deal from the rules of their own society. So lives he is seeldng to demolish. To
capitalist on trial in a Marxist Marxism~-! have learned from the Indian mu.~t have courts run be integrated into the rights of
country. There's really no need to their methods. The difference by their fundamental rules (these American citizens mPans the
wonder is there? It is quite likely between them and myself is that I fundamental rules may change destruction of the basis of bE•ing
that just declaring oneself have really put into practict> what fast depending on who sits on the an Indian. Y<•t the American spirit
pro-capitalist in a Marxist country these peddlers and pen·pushers supreme court) and the Indian will not retreat from the
would be certai11 ~,rrounds for have timidly bef.(un. 'l'he whole of must have a similar system of challenge.
The American lawyt>rs are
National Socialism is based on it."- punishment-rehabilitation. (Attic:a
trained in American law, and they
should limit thl'm!wlves to
practicing that law, If they want
to help Indians, they will find
numerous ways to do so within
KELLY'S
the American system. There is no
need for them to meddle in Indian
self-government.
There is a problem here too, in
that much of the law that applies
to Indians is rather nebulous. So
the righteous iirst·ye<~r·out·of
bulk film
law·school attorney wants to
loader
•
""e V"
.
....,../}
settle it and carry a landmark case
to the supreme court. With the
present supreme court who is he
kidding? If he does get all the way
up there, it will probably be
decided against the Indians, and
PER PERsoN
whereas before the Indians could
~·~~ ~
act in the absence of law, now
they won't be able to act at all.
EVERY
These disastrous precedents
affect all Indian people and may
EVENING FROM 11:00 till 2:00
:. make forever more disastrous ones
;:.; ""V
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ON
.L.
to follow. When a tribe goes into
court with a non·lndian attorney,
arguments may be used by the
attorney that although they may
29 9600
. ,
2621 TENN. N.e.
6help win, this case will burm other
tribes or other Indian pwple .
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On the Road
rest of the day. They just keep
By CHIP HOWE and
pumping it down. After all it's
SCOTT RACUSIN
(Ed note: Two novice national costing you 150% so you may as
pressmen, Chip H:>wc and Scott well make the best of it. After the
Racusin, are "on the trail" with take off, it's time to eat and the
McGovern. In exchange for stewardess brings you a meal. The
working with the campaign, these food is good and you usually get
two students from Roger Williams breakfast, lunch and dinner so
j
College in Rhode Island will food costs are minimal.
The entire crew on the plane
receive 16 hours of college credit.
That neither Howe nor Racusin are regular United Airlines
are journalism students, nor have personnel. The only difference is
~
had any experience working with that they are all McGovern
the news media lends a fresh supporters who have volunteered
Ski Coach George Brooks (top)
flavor to their observations on the for the job. Truly kind and
and top ranked Larry Brooks in
campaign trail.)
fti.endly people.
action (bottom).
For the first week, the life of a
Interesting to note that there is
reporter covering a presidential usually a round of applause by the
campaign is truly interesting, press after each landing.
exciting, hectic and stimulating.
The typical day consists of a
But after a week on the road it series of bus rides to and from
bt>comes somewhat of a bore.
evenls and usually three or four
It's during the first wee!- that airplane rides to two or three
you learn the mechanics of the different states. It's go, go, go
situation.
with 110t much time off until you
Be up early to take your take your last bus ride of the day
baggage to the designated area or to the hotel where you are to
your baggage stays after you've spend the night.
The whole thing is amazing.
gone.
Catch tbe press buses. At each These people spend their days
location the McGovern people following the candidate
charter buses to cart the press et•erywhere he goes and writing
around. If yuu miss one it means down everything he says and does.
taxi, hitchhike or whatt~ver form After you've gone through a week
of transportation you can cone
of adjusting to the routine and
up with. You're on your own. It listening to the speeches it gets to
isn't that the campaign doesn't be a bit monotonous. You receive
love you dearly, It's just that a advance eopies of every speech
campaign is planned in advance and one might wonder whether it
and if you miss the bus-"\'h•ll, wouldn't be just as easy for the
we're sorry. But after all, y ott National Headquarters to
distribute copies of the speeches
missed the bus."
Upon arriving anywhere, head to all the media and save everyone
immediately to the Press Area. At the time and the money.
every event there is an area
Of course we realize that the
directly in front of the platform show must go on but by the same
which is rop('d off for the press. token we alsc> realizt> that the
F'rom here you have an excellent candidate is only the top of the
view of the political rhetoric as iceberg and the personification of
well as a good location to get a the campaign. It's the National
fPel from the crowd (usually McGovern headquarters on K
"Dnwn in front, down in front!). Street in Washington and all the
After the spC't>Ch, it's off to the state headquarters and local
airport where the press call in storefronts where the campaign is
their stories. Then into the plane really happening.
and off for tht> next city. If the
So, after two weeks we've
plane leav<>s without you-''Well, decided to parachute out of the
W(•'re sorry. But after all, you plane and land on K Street for a
missed the plane." Once again while to find out more about
you're on your own.
what's really involved in getting a
As you climb onto the plane, man elected to the Pr<>sidency.
Karate Chops
they checll off your name so that
Our next column will explore
The UNM Karate Club will hold
th!.'y will know who's aboard and and att<>mpt to explain some of
who to bill. The plane cost is the things that are happening now instructions for men and women
pro·ratt>d according to the number that may have been discussed interested in learning karate skills
of peoplt• aboard. We haven't when the Watergate 5 were on Wednesday and Thursday at
5:30 p.m. in Johnson Gym UH.
r!.'ceivt>d a bill yet but expect it to allegedly listening in.
In the interim, if any of our
bE• in the vicinity of S 1,000 per
week per person. It's roughly readers have questions about the
three flights a day at campaign or the candidate which
approximately 150% the normal need answering drop us a line.
first class fare. A mere pittance Address it to:
for huge TV networks and wire
ON THE ROAD
r;, The Quill
services, but a large bundle for
Roger Williams College
two college students with only
Bristol, R.I. 02R09
$3,000 worth of tuition money to
If we don't have the answ<>rs,
fall back on.
Once you get on the plane it's a we'll get them for you.
Until next week, we are
mad rush for the intoxicating
bewrages. Bloody l\hry's h<>fon• faithfully yours,
ON THE ROAD
noon and gin and tonics for the

J

Peace Corps Volunteers
Returned Peace Corps
Volunteers for McGovcrn·Shriver
will mt~<'l Wednesday, Od. ·1, at
State Headquarters, l-Ith and
Tijeras, from 7 :a0·9 p.m. All
interested in working with them
are in vi ted.
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Book Sale

I

I

Mir, the UNM Russian Club,
will havt> a book sale 011 the Mall
on W<'dllesday between 9 a.m...i,
p.m. to raise money for club
activitit>s.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING
Coin·op Professional
Counselor Always en Duly
2106 Cenlral S E.
247·0836

Come see our
collection
of Antique Jewelry

There will be a m<>l!tin~ of the
ATM Business Club on
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Coronado Savings and Loan
at 20!-1 Central. All intt>rested
business students are invited.
·d l',.

I

Body

building,

weighti

gain-weight loss, Mostly'
everylhing you need in:,
Health foods and Vila·'

mlns

~

*
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The Lobo team competl's
against eight othel' schools, mostly
in Colorado. Comp<>titions 111'1'
lwld in the slalom, giant sl;1lom
and downhill events. Six nwn
compete in each <'Vent and thP top
three scores are countt•d.
Coach Brooks nott>d that no
members of the ski team are
attending the university on
scholarship.
''All the muney which we
rt>ceive comes from the UNM
A l hletic Department. That
amount.~ lo only $4,600 a year
and we had to ust> a lot of
pressun• just to get that much,"
said Brooks.
"The great thing abuut this
team is that some of the members
have be<>n transferred out of
schools which offered them
athletic scholarships just to come
here."
Brooks said that in addition to
his top ranked skiers, the rest of
the starting team looked
excellent,
Other ski team members
includ«.> Craig RU6!>('11, a senior
who was rank('d in Llw top ten of
the CIAL; Steve Stribling, a
junior, who was out most of last
s('ason with a broken leg; Scott
Hort()n, a sophomore; John
Ludbury, a freshman; George
Worndale, a sophomore transfer
from Denver University; Rudy
Worn dale, George's brother and a
freshman.
The team will be t•ngaged in dry
land training until the first snows
fall in t hl' mountains. Similar to
the training done b~· the United
States Ski T!•am, the Lobos are
doing running, bike riding and
weight lifting.

I
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ATM Business Club

PRO)EINS
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Champions of their league last
year, the UNM Ski team opened
practiee for the 1972-73 this
week.
George Brooks, the 23-year-old
ski coach, said the Lobo skiers are
favored to recapture first place in
the Central IntNcollegiata Alpine
League (CIAL) this season due to
the return of two of the top ten
skiers in the country.
Returning thi~ year arc Larry
Brooks who placed sixth in the
nation and John Cottam who
placed seventh.
Bt·ooks (no relation to tht>
coach) is a senior business major
from Taos who was selectl'd to ski
with the United States Ski Team
and in the Canadian-American
series. Cottam, a sophomor<>
English major, was also selected to
ski with the American team and
was the former top junior skier in
the Rocky Mountain Division.
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Ski Team Readies
for New Season

'Joreign Car Specialists
'

~

SUN MADE
opposite fairgrounds
261·0198
6605 lamas NE

2937 Monte Vista NE

Also

in

Old Town at

113

Romero

NW

r
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Art Auction
A second art auction will be
hPld in behalf of Eugene Gallegos,
Dl>mocratic candidate for
Congress in the Northern District,
this Sunday at 77 07 Rio Grande
Blvd, NW in Albuquerque.

Community Leaders
Conference
GSA accepting requests from
grad students to nttend the D. II.
Lawrence Community Leilders
Conference, Stop by GSA office
by 10·4·72.

CLASSIFIED
Rates: lOe per

wor~l.

$1.00

Journnli~m

mit.,:nlt;cr~.

Jack Daniels

College Republican Club will
feature guest speaker Larry
Buchmiller, candidate for district
attorney, Bernnlillo County in
Union, room 231-D Oct. 4 at 7:30
p.m.

The third annual Roadrunner
Tennis Tournament for women
will bf! ht•ld Tu(lsday thmugh
Thmsday, Oct. 5·7, on the UNM
cou1·ts 1war Central and Girard
NE. Mon• than 12 colleges and
univerHilieH will be n•pr<'~<·nl<'d.

Delta Sigma Pi, professional
business fraternity, will hold a
regular business meeting on
Wedn1>sday, Oct. 4, at 7 p.m. Jack
Dani<"ls will speDk and all business
studPnts are invited.
·

Room

or btl ma1l
CliiSslfled Advertisin.:

51

FOR SALE

51

FOR SALE

ll•72 HONDA, ~erfeet condition. $680. Ca~
299-2288.
l O/_u
SMART~STUDJ;;NTS visit Hudson'~ Audio
Center h!'fort> th<>.Y huy l'!teroo (>(_[mpment.
F;.r:~t annlvrrsnry RnlC' SPptS. 29 thrlul 9{~
... ·(}ave 10·21l-30-40r:'}.
ome
ffiJ e

,;~n~itit>K,

Hud::-~on't~

Audio Centerllf•nnul and Prnnsylvnn!n NE.
10/~

;;--,-,f\iJ>TXi\-;liENT

McGovern Workers

engineering and

Volunteer workters for Oeo\'ge
McGovern will meet tonight at 7
p.m. in Ut1ion room 231, D, E.

u~e;~vJ

Job Freeze Hits Faculty Openings

Because o£ a lack of increase in

'

enrollment at UNM, the
administration has imposed a
"half freeze" on hiring for
positions which have been
budgeted for this year.
The f:rel'ze up plies to the 7 4
budgeted positions which have
not been filled throughout the
Utliversity and which had been
approved by the Board of
Educational Finance (BEF) for
this school year.
In u memo sent from

mop•

r:opper & Wyoming 1 ~
401 Wyomins NE
o
Phone 265-7982 1 ~

!:
I~
I

;_ ,.

!!

TilE BEST 0} GENI~SIS
1

'I

I

Vice-President Chester
Travelstead's office on S<'ptember
18, all college deans were advised
they could fill up to 50 percent or
37 of the 7-1 positions budgeted.
Departmcmts have e;meelled
in t~·rviews und viRits of candidates
for pet-sp('ctive positions,
The freez(' W<L~ ord1•red in the
Wllkc of incomplete registration
figurl's which placl.' total
university !)nrollmenl at.
somewhere betwPl'n 1 H,l 00 und
Hl,400.
'I'raw.•Jstead explained how the
univNsity <•nrollment, which
appears to be unchanged from last
Y<' ar 's figurc:s, caused the
hal f-fxeeze.
"The 1U.:F detl'rmitws a proper
size for tlw f'Jculty al UNM by
first adding thl' numbl'r of
full·time I'(JUivall.•nt (l~'l'E}
students," saul 'l'r;wplstead.
"The HEI•' ;1dds all tlw erPI.hts
wlnd1 all stud~<nts an• takmu het·e
:<!Hl dt\'Id<'J.i 1h,11 !uta! by 'il:li'!'ll
1 an U}ltmwm t•n•thl luad l to
dl'l Nmmr> thf' FTE ht udc•nt tCJJal.
"Theu th.•: ft:run• h dtvld!'d by
:.!:l.li ( ,i h;1m··· whll'h l!w BEF U>.~•d

iJi·. ~·p,tr t11 tl,•tt·nnul~· prt\P'lf
;p.u•ht'~' ~•) '<~t 1.tlPHI l'd!IO).
' ' i'h•~:i h:::;sa·.p i~l\~··
\'fihl
thrr
nunll)('t' ot
t'uH lunc rqtrn·al'-•ut
L:u·ul:v nlt~nll>~·l~. ,,

FRI. & SAT. 9:30-11:15
SUN. 9:30

~

~

supplies
technical books

In llPftm,mJ(lWn
~lrnJul .u Wwming 299-0394

I

!2

drafting

Sports and physical e?ucation
in Indonesia will b£' descnbed at a
frN' public lecture on the
Univet-sity of New Mexico campus
Wednesday (Oct. 4) by one. of
Indonesia's highest ranktng
civilians in his field, Dl'.
Sieswanpo.
The talk will begin at 7 :30 p.m.
at The International Center, HWB
his Lomas NE.

LOST& FOU:'.'D

~

,e<

J3t-;~_'7ff

HOLMAN'S, INC,

~R- Students with
' ' Schooi!D $1.25

21
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By AARON HOWARD

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

PERSONALS

ll

Building,

Women's Tennis

ADVERTISING

Terms: PaY'Dlent must bE" m~d~ 10 ull
trrior to lnst!rtion of advertlSf'tnPnt,,

Whe•e:
206

Republican Club

1.

WED. & THURS. 9:15

I

Bt~r"nrP thF M•nlt•stt•r IJPf.!iltl, thP

SEll VICES

,}I

BOGART & BACALL

COLOR

TBLEVISION Rrn;>ir Scrv!ee.
C'a!l $2,00, StuUt"mt Dt::~ount after
10110
Tt'NEUPS-S!l!.Dij, V·8; Sl3.no, Gcylinder
fa11 ::!rt:l.r;2~fl f<Jr nppom..:trn=en:.:.t:.:.',__......,..,....,
COME WORSHIP,_JESUS. Sunday, 10.~30
n.m. 17n1 Gold SE.
un.
~£1n·Irc

n p.m.

26~-~4'J'i".

PMist>onT,

ir;tl.!wnATJoN,

11

To Have
& Have Nof11

mENTIFl·

CATJON1 Photo. F;e.qt, inex:pcnnh?e~
ploasing. Nenr UNM. Cnll 265·2U4, or
com~ to 1117 Girnrd Blvd. NE.
ttn

4l

FOR RENT

A collection of 13 audience-pleasing short films fro~ previous Genesis programs; including "Orange," "VI~Jou~
Cycles," "Campus C~ ri~ti,':. "Bambi Meets Godz:llla,
"Omega," and "IntermiSSIOn.

STARTS TONIGHT
LUMINOUS PROCURESS
l •i F I c l ! I' (;y q ! \ I '\, ,\! •'' •I : '
51

FOR SALE

19r.& DAT>;tlN 20~0 Sportscm-, mttJt oell
3H·Sl08.
1019
lll7'1 !lt:Zl:KI TC-120, Excellent condition.
MU':>t :cell, ~42·64.10 (IV('nings.
10/9

SHOO or offer.
---.._

-~

BOOK SALE IRuc,i:m Club l. Langunr:•,
l'l:f"ir,.ntifil", rultur:1l- nnd other. . W~d., 10..4-12, ~:ij()..(:OO on th~ mnll.
10/4
tDn•J VW BUS: 2 bnrrel Uolley; good oondi
tio-n, sr1on. 2to-11H.
1010
l97n c.Bmtl') llONDi\, ~Ml tnile.1 on mn for
$1C~. B~Q-7~4~ tr!ore 8:30 n.zn. or- aft~r

r. :on p.m.
lO•SPEED ll!CYCLES: Mcxirnn
A1~oy ('rnnk~r Simplex. 27 Ut~.,
lo'nlron )t.•m, .1;1121') many otherg

®

-\' f<l\~Alll".;o.,
lit A'-"\ 1. '- nn '- '-> 1 I I Hnl Y\ll \;
\'\1! '1.~ ''" \!1\~L" \lll',K!Y" \'fJ,n•\l:l I
1';, •I'! f \\ fl{ 1111 '. \11 \1 II \H '\, •,•1 PI! !JC tiL',··\li'Y<o<III\~!!IH!H'-A'.;l•AI!'f V•t!cfl'~·.1 ·~f ;.1 t,;. • ·pt ,,.,; \'.t l"".. ! ll P ~

·:·.•

-~-·

lOl!J

witlt
$125.

from

FtnEWOOb ANDSOCORRO-A!.FAL.FA
for sale, •tudent•owncd bu•ineS3, 247·0170.

0/26

Award Winning Short Films

BicydesiBicycles!

· Over 250 European 10-Speeds
'Fr;v11dly Service • Expert Repairs

The Bike Shop
B23 Yale SE

842-9100

the a ter had a 21.6 per C<>tlt
decrease,
The Finl' Arts Dt•un suggested
the l'nrollment figures had not
shown a11 increase this year
becaus•' of several reasons.
"Becausl' of loose grading, the
pressures of the dmft and the
amnesty for student.~ given at the
end of the semester for lhos!' who
missed school to take part in
political dt!ll)()nstrati ons, I think
the enrollment figures might have
been inflated ()\'er thl' p;tst coup!!'
of years.
"There is an indi<'almn that a
lot of people a•P takn11~ th<> y1•ar
off between high :>ehool and
college," said Adams.
Enrollinn;,t fihw~· ...'; ·.-t·~ ~·;· :;~;,,;
off at the Collt>g<' of Enl(illl'l'l'lllfl.
HobPrl Long, a~sociate d!•;m, said
the 1otal <'nrollml'nt wa5 down
from 600 la~t year to <•2ii tlus
year.
Brol;t<n down In ,J.·p;ll:trnl'nt.s,
ther(\ \Vd'" no ch~tu;,c ·~·- t nr, .~i·~tPn!
in tlw 1'1\'tl, l'l'"P~rH·." .::111
m (I c h a n i ~· .~ A • .\~ !~ 1 n ~' P r 1 u ~
departml'nt~>; .1 "'~'; !1<"r c•t•nt
df"Cl"t'US(" jn UUt..'~E 1 0U' f•!·j_fllWP\~Ul}{
and no fii-(Ul e·s f<•' l'lnl

\H;.rt.4 vu~u.l"n·" v.-ujt·chld d n1n.p
rwr rent mcrPasp 111 fu!l·tlmr•

Tlw Hchool uf Nut-sin~: slwwf•d
the biggPst incr;•;N•, fwm :!OK last
ye~r w tli!6 tlu~ Y<'ar or a 71 pPr
t'Pnt incrl'asr.

Pquivalent t>nrollment and Wl•'ll
slrll only bP proj<'ctiJ!g lhP
<'nr.oJ lment W<' mad!' for !hi~
yt>ar," suid Mt•Connrll.
!\1 c C 0 U II t' 11 s <t I d I h £'

I'IJ~im~r·ring.

Wollman
handle thetr probll•ms and st1ll
takt• care of lhl' deparlml'n!s th.H
have lwd J.arg.e in<'n,wws·.'u Ju•
asl>rd.
All ho•J~th Wo!hnan ~atd h•· dnl
nut h•• v.. the fm.•l I'I'J.(blt\t'lllll
ftglll'l'>< for Arts and BcJt•n<'!'!i, !w
~->\ud t ha! it c~ppp.u·.-~d tlw·rtl \V .:.~
Jll('I'I',N'd l'lll'<lllnwnt Jl1 flVI• AI" H

df•p~trt !ll(lHf~~
~htrto•o<n

.llld

dt•(lr(•,t•:;(•:,

***

Bill McConnell, chairman of th!'
Stat<' Board of Educational
Fi nancc (BEI•'), said yestetday
that UNM would have to "get
used to the idea of fixed faculty
posit.ioll!l" as student enrollment
figures remained at a stPady leveL
Stating that "the university has
been very St>nsible in not
recruiting any more faculty,"
McConn!•!! said final
rPenmmc•ndations for faculty
salarit•s would be made at the BEF
hudgt•t he;trings in Santa Fe on
Novemb<'r :1-1.
Tlw BEl•' <'hairman explaim•d
that mom•y 1s al!oeatNI to tlw
UllJV!'l'Slty i!CCordlng tu thp
numbt•r of studc•nh r•nroll~<d. Th!•
BEF t'<deul:ltt•s tlw numhc•r <Jf
full·tJm<' o•quivalPnt fllculty ;md
mul11plll's the numbN by an
a\'~l"<tj!<' f<~ntll y ~ilLa·y fir,Ul'£' I (I
nhL•JJJ tl11• lo!.tl ll<~llart. alloc:att•d
for IHll'.'<•J.·,!f:l' fit<'Ulty sal<tl')l.
Tho· uumhet· of full·tlml'
<'quiva!Pnt ! "''tit:,-· ts bas!'!! t>n .1
tc•achl'r·to·:.tudf•ll! ratio of 2~.H:1.

New Mexico

As·u N M F"l LM C: CJ MM'ITT.E:E ·
. $1.-SUS .THE:ATR'E•'6,·8; 10
Fl.M•.
:
~

-

~ '"'~~ARY

lie also said thai lw smv tlw
};wk of enrollmPnt h(•n· us a sign
that "more JI~'Ol)ie m'l' getting tlw

message that htgher educallon 1s
not a punacea for ''Vl•rything."
"{TNJ\1 is !(Ding to find ttsplf lll
a situution wh<•re they ;u·•• going
to loos<• studenls to other
p o 1; I ·st'CIIlHlary I'd IH'a I i o na l
mstitutious. This will c.tw:t• tlw
numbPt' of faculty lo IW{'Otll£'

fix Pd.

"A fixed fa<'ultv m<·;m~ t lwv
me• gumg lo haw It; lay oil pt•r>pJ;.
in <mP ('OllPgf• and hir~< rwoplc· in
other~.

"T,..nurt• will g1>t m ihl' way of
t h•• t proc£•ss <md llw whol••
qu•·~tlOJl
of 't·, tPnnr ..

t'L'onomk;dly Vl«hl!•' wJil h<• eall1•d
to light," sa ad l\fcComwll.
McCunnc:IJ also s:ud tlw liEF
will propos!' to th!' l!•gi~latun• that
it bt• put in th!' posilion of having
<~ontrol
OV<>r all f!Jp
poNt ·IH'C<Jn!lary ~<rlu<•at ion:d
systrms to !11• mort• pff((•H·ntly
pl;mrwd for lugh~r ••thw,,tmu.

.:::!
c

(!)

u

Thursday, October 5, 1972

In

til•p,<!'l tnl'nt»,

\"t·(<,H'"'1"ll':' • •Hl tlH' }jidu '\~ ;

c.;f Jn<·rrat>4•

\Vdr;

l

2H pf'r<"<-tlt and thp

hlf!h••~t d4•C'rPaSl~ l'Jlc 1 1V~H+
)ll'fl'l'll! Ill I)Jil' tlt•p.!TIIll<'lll.

!!!)

Senafe Splifs On lJuekner

BI~F Pl'<'UH"It•d tlwn• would lw a
"Act'ordlllll lo my fiJ.:UrPs, I
llliW JWl' l'l'llt 11\rl'I',L~l' lJl MUd!'llf
B>; l'A:'YDY :'.fd'HAW
haw I l unt'1lh•d P•~'>llmns Ill my
p,u·haml•ll!JI'~· proePdures \'otPd
l'lll'ollnll'nt. Tht>y fund••d t':-.'~1 <'oiiPgt•," s;nd Wullm;m, "I t'.m 1'111
Tlw ,;m,p••n;,r<>n 11f tlw !lut!f':; of ttpon tw thP Sr•n.lle, ralt'd th.11 an J<•rry. 1 lhllll; thl•;~: IH! wh.,tt•n•r
for 1 ha 1 Jlrojl'l'! 1•d tlll'rt'~'l' S!'VI'l) of them."
,Jpt·n· Ilud;n1•r, ,\Sl'X'\1 I:H'<' Jd!'ntw.tl h1li i'-lll nul bt> pr(•sent!'d P<IW<•r tht•y h .• v.. IL<s h1•Pn
thn•,t h'nNl."
a<'eordmr: to tiJ1.• FTI·: fonnub -.nd
'"1'ht>rP .m• 19 U{'pal'llllf'NS Ill prt.,l;lPn!, W.!s n.m·uwly d\'Pl'!(•d
to lhf' Hl'll.llt• IWIC'!.• Ill unt•
allotttod poslltono; lo f1ll on tlw
~l.111y of till' };(>Jl,lhll'h who
iahl
llll!h!
wlwn
"'X
l'il'lU!or,.
nwetm g.
A&R nwludmg Anwt"l<'<lll S!udw~.
fa~ulty baJwd on th,H lllllP p!•r
,,hmpll:;,· walb·d mit of !Ill'
Wi!lltNI out l'Plt that .111 HPlW~rlwn
:-.'P,,rly
.ill
of'
tlH'
dl.'piirtnll'llts
haw•
W!l(<n
<ltawz
el.unl!'d
the
bill
Cl'lll lll('tl',l~(' pr{ljf'C(illll,
lll«'l'lm~; l1'.1nng St>n,ttl' wllhuul ,,
o.tsftt•d for llH'r<j~li\P!o\. ·•
h<~tl not art ualiy been th~>vusspd, lo tlw b{Jild l~:;tH' would m .• I;o• till'
Btl! uH·ompll'tP !•nrollml'nt
quorum.
<'hntnn Adilm~. Dt•;m of Fin1•
Bllt::kn<•r h•mw•d down the I(.!Vt>l AHUNM Lobby C'ummlt.Swn luuh
f1gun·~ illlht,tll' the ltll'n!a~l' m
'I'h(• ,lllJ.!fY diSl'USSI()l\ <llld W;IJ!i
Arts,
said
lm
<'Oll<·~<'
dtd not ha\'1'
and
~>.lid, "In mr .!Ucl~ml'll!, It 1s had ~mcP lt was larJwly thruulih
studt>nt Pnrollment Will not b!' any unfrllcd po~11tons.
out w:L~ anothl'I' round 111 the thl• s.mw ;;ud damn u. I'm mal•mg I..nbhy's ml!tattVl' th,J! lh!' f;ta~('
mor£• th;m on•• half per ('ent.
S<•nal~• p;1ssed the bond,
Adams s;nd 1-'nH• Arts h.HI a I,Jbr,a·\· Bo11d l%Ue dt•batf• wluch tlu; rule~."
"AI thlR porn!, we'r,. assUmlllg
l'l'l {Jr I o dtSCU55101l Oil till'
h.ts spilt S(•n<~IP fur SI.'VPr.tl Wl't>ks.
t uta I (' n r o II m C' n! 11l<'rt•asl' of
Arnold dl argPd nu dawr't>
tlw BEF 1s not r:omr: to gtV<' us
l1brary
bond J'Ml!.', 1he 51'1lall'
H1•nator
J.iliii'P
Arnold.
ru!1ng W.lli a ''~:rn!.s
addu l<mal fat'ul ty ," s,nd Nathanil'l tW<HI'nth!l nf ,, P~'r <'l•nt. It<• ~•nd tll'l~lllatm· of 11w mo!wn tu Ill I I• I II I l' r [) r I' t ,, I I II 11 0 f appoin!etl an ad hm' <'ommJit PC> l!i
th~
.1rt
d<•partmt•IH
h~d
.m
Wollman, d!•an of art:, and
liiVI.•shgJtl' tlw lll•<'e&~i!y of a Dr.1f1
t•tght •l<•nth;; of a pl'r <'<'Ill th~mJ~s Buckrwr fwm the 1-ll'll.itl' p,•rli.mwll!«ry pmt't•durt>."
S('J('JlC:I'.<,,
(~-(}Ufi.ltt•JJUf! !-iN'VJ{'(I.
pn·~rd<•Jl('J,'
for
t!w
llll!h!.
h
thl'
"I don't w,mt :o lhrow uu!
d(l<'rt.•as('f u\'<'hHt't"":ul•() h~td a 21
"Wt> don't <'VI'Il !.now 1f th1•v
~pun,ur of ,, rc:.u!utHm oL>1lllg
Amoid hrnudll up tlw quc•siJuu
Vn•p Pt'I'~JdPnt lhwim~>r, hut 1
ilr<• ~:omr: lu t'Ut u;; b;wk,"lw ».uti. Jll'r l.'<•nt iJH•t't\Js.p; nntsu' h.~d ,~
~hd# ~Plldt\' 1~ oppchPd to p.r-t!'-·at:tl
would lllit• to ~u~p£•ncl lum d U I' I ll}! .1 II I 11 1 (>tV II' W 0 f
IWIHt'llth.o; of .1 JlPI' l'!'lll IJl('l'(',t;,p;
•'PJ.lOIIll llll'll!i• ! II I hi' IJr,tf:
nt' !lw lrbr.,r.r hull!! ·•<'! whwh t.OUli!ht. u ;o.~lu{ h.:H~ ..
would J!l\'l' :;;HI nullrun lo !'l•w
·•-t V;HU nut rPe()~tlllfi th~~t.'~ C'mmm111·t•. "Yuu'v1• gut tu go
:\It'XI('O UIUV<'l'Slly hbl\U'I!'S clunn~
Bud,nl'l· >-o~td, but l.•tPr t•h.m::••d liJr<Wf!h Ill!' l'imH•,d f.tW pro~~r.Jill
: tw m·-..; ftv•• Y•'-•r~.
myw,,~·. :-lu why don'! WP <'lit out
h1~ rulm11 fullowm11 !llll'fPl'l'ld!I<Jn
.\rnol<l dl\ll fm·m••r Sl'llJ!nr of I hl' il•f!,J I p rot'PdU i'l' by llw mHldiP m;~n· •"
Arl••n" t'1nt>lh h.<VI' ret.'l'lltly I lllil-!·!illlt• i'I'U,!t t• rt>pm·! t'r Don
,..\ t.u·~e ~tdl~(Jt'~e 1,\.\HtPd tu ht\df a
!aun(•}u•d .m ,,u out h.•llll' ·'l!·llll~t
BurgP.
!nil ('Oll('N!IIIlg SPnatl• fundmJ! uf
rlw s!.JtP hilt. dJ,orgm~ mmwy fur
S:n!l!l.\1!\ to }'ruJI'!'I ('!II!SI'Jf>. '1111'
"I'm JU"t tt·~·m:;z In r:m " llH'<'
thP bond would C¢lUll' hum ad IDP-P!Jng, ~- lluej.,nttr s..1md ..
HPIU 1-V,!'-t. UP\="Pf l"( 1.H.'}u_•d.
v.,lot•t•m laxi•s on propt•r!y. wlueh
S.tym~ that lb!' l'lll'l'l!~ err~r~
An .tt!('lllpt lu .;djuum lh!!
l'ruj!•l'( ( 'nn,.,£•j<> ~~ a l.'nunsl'lml!
would so:Jn bt•t•nml' "t h<' numb<'r M<•Xt<'o ('Pflll'ts ~U<'h .t~ ~.mrh,, und "will unre..,.unahl;.· pl.lt'l' lhl' t"x IDI'('tlllf::: by l:'ena!or John M•rVU:.'I' wlnd1 would lw r"rn!•d
Los
Al,tmos
and
would
push
!h<'S<'
burd<•n
on
the
pour."
<m<• prohiPm m tlw l'ouutry."
!\1Pill<'IICCI f.ult•d.
prlmartTiy .i! ".H'<~dl'llll(';dl;;
:,mold'~ b1ni h.ul bt'('ll l.ihh•d
ill' mo('r a tw S<'lldtort.tl hoppful pruj.(r.tms 1 f <'l<•ch•d.
Arnold !rwd lu t>~pl,uu lwr h tl!h -rr~f1 q uti Pills. ,, l.1r~•·
Tlw
Dt'mnct'.ttl('
t"<llldld,l!l'
abo
Ja(']< Damds prom1sed Ill push for
l•ldPfl•utd~; ·'I' ' ·:: " unct• mor•• Pllhlt!Uil to the mcn.'.tSmJ1iy
J>l'f<'l'll!aj!t' of wiJJt>h "~'''
mor!' rt•S!•arl'h IIlio ,!lt<•ruatiVI' lasbt•d out at who1t lw ~~.1lll'd "Ill!' t.tbh•d 1;1 ;, \'o!(• uf l ;: fur dU{~!:~()nJ~tJ<.~ S( ln0itt_">. urVt" r,~J~lld
('fueann .•. I plus I ln·l Uljlu;Jl,
t-; IX Oil adll\llll<,lratlun's ),ll'k of dlst·u~smg :lw btl! .illd i ,,g,tuN.
en»rgy ~nUr<'l'~ rt' <•l<•<'led.
my h,md alld ba\'1' bN'II bbt.mHy
hi·I'Ult Ul'<~l ~>HldPIH~" and who
SpeakmJ! iwfort• about forty t•ont'!•rn for sm.lll ••nd !It would IJ.l'\;p
a"'*' uf 1-1 tgllurl'd and tht>r(' h,,vt> h<"l'ti o!lwr
IMVP problpms Wllh tht> lr..n>ttrun
mtddii•·SJ:ll'd lm~uwsst•s."
nwmbt•t'!; of D<•ha ~11:ma l't, a
to G m tlw :!O·nwmlwr "'lMIP l'o~ mJiilnlt!Jrj'tr<•l<~tton" vf
hi tolhw• hfe.
Dalllt>l~ S.Jtd lh<~t tht•
a quorum. 1
pror('s.~J<mal bn~lll<'ii'' fr.tlt•rnily, al
!J.t r! I oHIH'Il(,,ry pi'OCt•d!li'P," ,<.,}1£'
admmJ'otl'a!wn
was Ufll'llll'd lo
SPn,, tor Bl•rn;.ulN H• ('h.n:!)z,
s~)
n
a!
or
E
i'Ui'~~(J
(;utnP:a~
thl' Union I,JI'it mght, Danwls s;oid
b.tl(f.
mlglll.ltor of ! he b1!1. kd " t!WUJ't
h(• was li11Ptl'stl'd 111 tht> l.trf!P l'urpor.J!tmll.. Ill' .'i,>id th.!l 111 qu.-.Mwtwd thl' two tlurci:. mh• fm·
At th1s pomt. l'<•)l,HOI'" ~Inffm
1 !W~. tht"l'P w,tS S:lH7 lmlhon d!'f Pl'lllllllllfl d f.JIIOYUIJ\. "TlurtE'l'll
ol 1ht• studentlqtr~laror~ tn t.';!lilll!!;
pc>ssibi!Hi<•s that atomic fusJoll
1\~<nJI!'dy, J,m Wi•bh, John
avallahll'
for
Sm.dl
Busmt·~~
fot .111 Pfll~·r}!NlC'Y M·S.~UJI1 uf
ts h~bS than 1 :t;~;;;;~ whu.·h J.s
and th<•rmal tww••r offt•rcd a.s an
,\dmuustratioll (SBA I lo.ms. Four t wo-t h1rds of !lO," (;olllP<~: :IIcomeuecJ, p.,l G.tll.l[!hE'r, JuUJp
1-iPn<~tP tum.:h! to dl~t·u;:; !he•
allt•ruahw• to lh<' lisP of fosstl
Wti<•utt .md lmd.t El'kh<~rdt h•fl
)ll'al's latt•r, llwn• W<L' S!l!l mllhon
PfliJN~L
fu<'ls for powl'•r.
lll't~l<·d. "So, wh<·ll)'OU round It
tlw mt>l'!lllg.
avarlablt• 111 loan.•.
~1'11"1'' ;~prvm·••d fill' follnwmg
out,
1
:J
ts
a
qtmmm,
'':Bv thP Pnd or thl' 20th
"W1• no lollgl'r," Arnold s;u!l, Pn•At d£•1Jtla[ .~ppomtmt•nts: Joe
Answprmg a qu{•st iuu on solvmg
Cl:'lll Ul;Y, Wt' Will hav<• \lSl'd Up l)Ul'
"Yl~s~ 1 a ts h s.o.; than 1 ;~.;j;!;;~ ''h..1\'<' a <JUorum and I thmk th!'
t h <' d 1 f f l' r" n <' ••;, h '' t w "Pll
Faulk, l~gtsl.ttm• {'OUilcil; Gall
and so 11 1s not ,, quorum ( ,m pt•opiP who 1\el'ded tu M'l' both
t•niJn• world supply of fus.~tl ftwl," (~a·~vtrnnnlPlllalt~l~
.n1d PXtt~.wttvP
G llif',..,PII', PIP!'! rom; eommiS!iron;
vnu !I'll Ill<' wh,<t 1 ;; of" pPr~on ~tdt>> ;m• nu hlllJ!I'I' lwre."
s;ud ll<lflll'ls. "Soh·mg lhl' <•twrgy
mdu,t rws, Danwb s,ud Ill' r,,\nn•d
Jan G1·t1t ry, .md :\1;,rl: }.loody
i~·.,,. Buei-.nPr d .•-..I. . Pd.
cnsis is flOing In n•plat•t• our otht•t·
lhr dowr coml!lt•J){il'd "tho><' t'utv••rstty commUIUI)i forum;
.\~ ,, JlW,llls of !'lft'UntVt'Jlllllg
problt•ms as manut•r mw ll1 th1• havm~r hoi h sull'h work !Of!<•t IH•r
p1•opl<·
who
''·'Y<'d."
I hrungh ,lfl orgam.l,tflon »twh as
Jonat h.m Em by, l'ompul!•r U&f';
l'ottnl ry."
Bu!'lowr, :-;<'natur Jal!Jt<t. l'h.!VI'?.
l•;J<rJI,IJI!It!J1 f ll<' II!,ISS walk otH, A.tron How.~rd, sehoh,rshlp,,
th<• Envnonmt•tll,!l Proto•t•twn l'<'llll rodu<'Nl •\ruold ·~ n·~olutrou
baniPis ~aid !w f<J\'ort•d n•st•arch
1
.\mold "illd, "I r~ally thmk tlwy pi'JZ<•s, lo,Jll:; and lllgh Sl'hnol
lH~Y lll~lt.•aU oi' ll~ta u"~ He: '"
und<\r a tW\V St'll.ttt• nurnbl1 r.
into alH•mativ<• ftwls at Nl'w Agl
,trt• ,\l'r,!ld of dlSl'USSWII and I
t'P!h•ra I I l'g'J~la !Jon.
rl:'l,ttronshtps; and Cr;ng Guntt•r,
Bttt'klll'l', stand11\g on
dun'! thin!t they want to hurl
at'f!VitH•s eommisstou.
1

.,

* * ·*

leachrr-stucl!•lll ratio of 22.R was
not a fiXE'<! figur<' but look in all
cl;~ssps from nne·to·onc.• r;Jtio
clinic and M'lllmar lo dass<•R wlwr1•
several hundn•d ~tlld<'IJ!s
attend~ d.
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'Gq Fann, still run.". Gocd -t-ir-<:J-.-2-r,G~-~·5:;3,
s~u.
1010
'1)2 V\V, VHY d(lnPndabtC', r.t>w JtC'ncrator.
t,n_tter_y, _$27(}. Ca11 2~_~·G_77r.. _
lOtr.
l9fi"" V\V Pon ..Ti',Ji Camner. Tf'nt & Ratlin.
Exrrll~nt coml!tion. Ph. 2r.t.a44o. 1M6
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Wollman explained that
because of the non-increase in
enrollment, the BEF might rule
the university should not hav1> 11
position incl'l'aSC' over litS! year. It
was with this in mind that
Travl']stead issued a half-freeze,
(The half-freeze followed un
earlier memo of Sept. 1·! which
put a total ban on filling auy
positions on u continuing basis it
was learned on Tuesday.)
Wollman said the major
probl1>m resulling from the freeze
wu~ that although there was no
OV('t·all incrl'ase in university
enrollment, there were significant
changt•s within !he school.
"Our problem is that some of
thl' departments who had
increases still have a very high
((•;tch<'t·sludent ratio. How do w<>

1

No fJVcrht:::'l.d tr;f'O,r.ct low('~t nr:rf>·;.
<'nil •ft~r 2 p.m. Dick Hall<·!!. ZC6-27'i.
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Alternative Energy
Favored By Daniels

In Eastmancolor from New line Cinema
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